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The Honc;,urable Senate met at 10' a.m. 

Prayers 

[The President in the Chair] 

Present: 

A,:J:,ointed under Article 47(2) (a): 

His H9nour the President, Senator Ash ton Uiase 

Senator the Honourable H. J. M. \Hubbard - Minister of Trade and lndustr 

Senator· the Honourahl e C. y, Nun��j - Mi11is ter of. Education a11d 
. 

· · · 
· Social Development 

Senator the.Honourable Janet Jagan - Minister of Home Affairs 

Senator M. Khan . 
Senator C. S. Persaud 

Senato; Oiristina Ran)j attan 

Senator H. · Thomas 

Appointed unde_r Article 47 (2) (b): 

Senator· Anne Jardim 

Appointed under Article 47 (2) (c): 

Senator A.G. Tasker 0. B. E . 

Senator C.'V. Too-Chung, Vice Presi dent. 

Mr. E. V. Viapree - -cl erk of the Legislature (Ag.)

M;-, F.A. Narain - Assistant ·Cl erk of the Legislature (-Ag;) 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT 

DEATH OF SENATOR RAMJATTAN' S 

FAfflER 

Mr President: Hon; Senators 
may l?e aware of the fac·t that Se
n_ator Christin.a �amj_a:tt_an 1 ·s ·ra
ther died in ·the course of ·theun
h_appy disturbances_ irt Wismar. 
Senator Ramj at tan·' s father was· 
buried last Saturd ay and I wish, 
on behalf of the Senate, to ex
press to her our deepest sympathy 

. in her recent bereavement. ·· 
BILLS FROM THE LEGISLATIVE 

ASSEMBLY 

Mr. President,: The follow- _ 
ing 1,.,etter has bee� received from 
t he Speaker of the Legislative 
Assembly. It is dated 27th May, 
1964, and reads thus: 

''Your Honour, 
I have the honour to 

forward for the cons ideration 
of the Honourab le Sen ate t�e 
following Bill s w h ich·were 
pas sed by the Legisla tive 

' Assembly at its Sitting on 
the 26th of May, 1964, with
out amendment:·-

(1) 

. (ii) 

(iii) 

a B i ll- i n titule d An 
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE 
TH E PUBL I CATION OF 
CERfAIN·, INSTRUMENTS IN 
N.EWSPAPERS. _· [Bil 1 No�
7 /1964 (L.A.)]

a B I•l·L inti tu 1 e d AN 
ORDINANCE TO ·AMMO THE. 
PUBLI1C CO.RPORATION S 
ORDINANCE. [Bill No. 
8/1964 (L.A.)] 

(iv) a Bll.L intituled AN
O RDINANCE TO MAKE·
SPBCHL PROVISION -WTIH
RESPECT TO THE PENSION
ABLE SERVlCE OF EREDERDCK

WAL.YER ELEAZAR •CASE.
[Bil l No. 12/1964 (L.A.)]

(v} a BILL int itul ed AN. 
ORDINANCE 10 AMEND TIIE
WID OWS AN D O RPHAN S 
PENSION ORDINANCE BY 
MAKING P ROV! SION FOR

T HE IN CREAS E OF PEN
SIONS REGISTERED ON. TI-IE 
31st DECEMBER, 1958, OF 
PENSIONS R EGISTERED 
SUBSEQJENT 10 TIIE 31ST 
DECEMBER, .1958,. IN RES
P ECT OF MARRIED OFFI

CERS WHO ON THAT DATE 
WERE AWAITING MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION, AND O F  
PENSIONS .IN-PAYMENT ON 
THAft D ATE. [Bill No. 
13/1964 (L.A.)] 

(vi) .a BILL i ntituled AN
ORDINANCE 10 AMEND 1HE
LIQUOR LICENSING ORDI
NANCE. [Bill No. 14/1964
(L.A.)]

I have the honour to be 
Your Honour's obedient servant, 

· (Sgd.) Fishman B. Gaj raj
··_ .. Speaker"

10:. 10: a. '11·. 

The President: It is under
s t o o d  th at the-Mini ster.of 
Educati on and Social Develop
ment will introduce and deal with
the Statutory Publications Bill 
an d th e Public Corporations 
(Amendment) Bill.: -a BIDL intitule d AN 

ORDiNANCE TO 1AMEND THE The Minister of Trade and 
•CUS TOMS ORO:INAN 1CE . .  Industry will introduce and deal
[Bill No. 9/1964 (L.A.)] with ·t he -Customs (Amendmeirt) 
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Bill, the Case P�nsion Bill, the 
Wi do w s an d O r p h an s P en s i o n 
{.Ati:endment) Bill and the Liquor 
Licen'-ing (Amendment) Bill.: 

2,· I d i d  not exp ect m y 
Ministry to be a bed of roses.: 
I recognised that my Ministry was 
o f  supreme im p ortance.: The 
m aintenance of law and order is 
-one of the first duties of a 

P 
· Government. . I was al so not : RESENT AT! ON OF PAPERS AN C unaware of the· problems· that had REPORTS -arisen in resp_ect of the Police

Th Force.: Indeed, my appointment · e following Paper was laid: was heralded by an expression of
Governmen·t Wharves these problems in a practical 
(Uiarges) Rules, 1964, fonn.: No one will easily forget 
made by the Governor on the sordid events that took place 
the 18th day of March, on 30th May, 1963, at the funeral 
1964. i:=:The Minister of of my predecessor and friend, the 
Trade and Industry.] late Senator Claude Christian. I

know that you, Mr.· Preside�t, 

STATE�ENT BY MINISTER 

w ill remem bet' ·this only too 
well.: You will re call that . you 
were in charge of the f uneral 

RESI�TION OF MINISTER OF HOME arrangements.and bad discussions 
AFFAIRS ·with the Police on the matter.·

Senator J�g ao (M inister of 
Home Affairs):· I wish to make a 
statement i n  my capac ity as 
Minister of Home Affairs.: If you 
tdll permit me, I s1rnll read my 
statement. 

The Pol io� were advised that 
there would· be a large number of 
people at the funeral and that 
the burial place should be cor
doned off and other security pre
cautions taken for their safety.: 
In ·spi t'e of all advice, and in
deed, in spite of the disorderly 

The President: You have my behaviour of crowds .at ·the ·fun
·eral parlour _and at the ·Brickd_am
Cathedral� the Police too k  nopennission.· 

. precautions.· In the event, Min-
Senator Jagan: On 15th Ju�e i sters of the Government a n d  1963 less than a year _ago.' l His bereaved relatives and friends 

Excellency tb-e Gcivernor,by mstru:- - -o·1 ·the late Min-ister w ere 'vi-
illl en·"!, under the. �-ublic Se.al ciou?zy at�acked _at the cemetery, 
appornted roe as Mrn1ster of Home and this in t u r n  resulted i n  
Affai�s an_d cha:ged me under the racial outbursts, gfievous injury 
Co!lsti tuhon ""'.l �h� among othe_r .. to persons and serious loss toth:rngs, respot1s1b1llty for certarn property later the same evening. �-n t e rs a� d D ep a r  t me n  ts O f A report by the Commissioner of Government. Among these were - Police on these events stated in 

the mai.nttnance of publi"c p art -
safety and public order an<l 
tbe Police Department. 

A few days later I entered this 
?ouse as a Senator under the 
C0r:.s"ti tution. · 

11 In all 50 �ivilians 
were injured, 42 of 
them being East In
di an s, 6 Africans and 2 
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Portugues e. 20 of 
thes e detained in hos
pital, 3 of them being 
considered as seriously 
hur1.,, 3 Policemen were 

injure d, none of them 
· serious ly.· 20 persons

we re arre sted by thL 
Po lice for varying 
o £fences·, 3 cars were 
damaged a n d  L shop 
broken into. The r e  
were 20 reports of lar
ceny from t he perso n
but mo st of these i n
volved the injured per
sons ·mentioned in th e
preceding paragraph. 
Ma ny sho p s owned b y
East Indian businessmen 
were stoned and windows 
broken. 11 

5 .· It is now almost a year 
.since I bave been in office. And 
I fea r  that in spite of all m)" 
efforts, I have not been able to 
achieve this objective.: 

6 .: B ut let me recount my· 
efforts in this direction.: 

7 .: On 26th June, 1963, soon 
after I assumed office, I warned 
the Commissioner of Police at a 
meeting,.that the situation on 
the East Coast of Demerara would 
deteriora te u nless steps were 
taken to assure the I public Of the 

. total impartiality of the Police.: 
I was c onstrained to say this 
because cert�in actions by the 

·Police had given the impression
that they were taking sides.: At 
that time, the disturbances were 
restr:lc-ted to Georgetown and .had

later re.pnr.ts i.ndicaled tha..t dur- not. ye-r, s.p read t.o the .cauntcy
in g the night Indians were: side. Two days later, on 28th 
atta cked i n  the i r  h omes and i June, 1963, I wrote the Commis
beaten ,and robbed. sioner naming a number of in-

3 .· The se w ere the eve n.ts 
that heralded my appointment as'_ 
Minister of Home Affairs in suc
cession to Mr.: Christian.: 

c ide nts which .smacked of dis
crimination by the Police an d 
p ointed out that th e situation 
was explosive.: I showed how per
sons associated with the People's 
Progressive Party were bei ng 
h arass e d  by th e Pol ice, and 

4.: I mention the incident to pointed out that this factor to
show that at the time I wa s gether with events in Georgetown,
charge d with resp onsibility would intensify and spread the
for the Police, I h ad no illu- area of disturbances.· Ori 2nd
sions about the difficulties of July, 1963, I again wrote to the
t he problems c onfr onting me,:· Commissioner of Police and ad
The events of the time and in..;. vise d him to P.put an. officer
deed, of Febr uary, 1962·, had. reputed for fairness and not tag
fully shown the gravity of the· ge d _with a p olitica l bias" on 
problem.: But I felt that with an the East Coast because the -pres-· 
earnest and sustained effort and ence ofthe Officer in Char!!e'i .who 
the go odwill of all concerned, was a firm partisan of the Pea
the problem would be solved and ple's National Congress and had 
we would evolve a balanced and openly demonstrated his alliance 11 

impartial Police Force working was a threat to peace in the area. 
in co-operation with the Govern- All my warnings and advice were 
ment and the people.: ignored-· Pol-ice discrimination 
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continued and tne result was that 
the conflict spread to the East 
Coast.· 

8. You will remembe r,
Mr.· President, that the 1963 dis
turbances which occurred in the 
rural areas did .not, in an y way, 
approach in intensity o r  scale 
those which occurred in George
town, where they started. Yet 
the Police s h owed much more 
activity in the rural areas. I 
pointed this out in a letter to 
the Commissioner of Police dated 
28th June, 1963. I wrote -

11The incidents of violence in 
the rural areas were not in 
any way on a par with what 
has taken place in the urban 
areas. Yet there appears to 
be more Police action in the 
former resulting in more 
arrests than in the latter, 11 

December, 1963, reveal ·that 61% 
of ·the se_a rches done by ·the 
Police were on East lndiarrs. 
Y et, by ·tlrn Cammi �si on er' � · own 
figur e·s, only 39% o·f ·th o·se 
ch_arged during ·the disturbances 
were Fast Indians. Indeed, even 
this ·doe·s n�·t give ·the ·full 
m·easure af ·t11e discrimin_a-ti on. 

'i'he ·figure of 61% does not 
inclu de per·sons other th an 
East Indi_arrs who were ·se.arch ed 
beqause ·they were supporters of 
the Governing Party. This would 
hring ·the percent.age up ·to well 
o·ver 70%. 'f'h ese statistic-s
were not ici"vail.able ·to the people
tu·t ·th e eviden ce o·f Police
p_arti_ality was _abund_ari·tly cle.ar
·to ·them.

9.: The result of all this is 
that thousands. and thousands of 
law-abiding citizens have l ost 
all confi dence in the Pol ice 
Force, will not pu t themselves 
under their protection even when 
exposed to attack and are indeed 
d emanding their remov�l fr o� 
their respective areas. 

On 15th August, 1963, ·the 
Comrnissioner replied saying that 
he was conscious of ·the coun
·try•·s need ·for _a completely im
p arti_al Police Force and he
·sougbt ·to brush _aside reports af

partiality as 11 false or grossly 10. The .chron\cle ?f .inst�n
ly exaggerated.11 He ·stated also ces of .P olice discrimination 
tJurL 1.1:t.he _nu.mber o f  pers ons �ould fill severa� volumes.: Jt 
ch.arged in c onne c·ti on with -:- -s rrecessary-tu give-only a Jew 

f.f . ·t· · b ·t bl ·t ·th· instances t aken at random.· On
0 ences ;a tri u _a. e O e 25th Oct ber 196Gl the M' ··st Emergency TS 1647 - of these only O '. .J, . i�i ry 
;;;51 f E t I d' · · 11 of Home Affairs received 1nfor-v were o as n 1an origin . t· th t t · t Th. th t GJ9<1. f th 1 ma ion a cer ain persons a 

IS means · .ff .J I' 0 . · e peop ._e Ann's Grove were reported to have 
�barged. were Ea:st Indians. Tlns firearms and explosives. This 
1s -� high per:centag e; for the information was passed on to the 
·stn�e _and d15:turb ance·s were Police.· Nothing more was he ard 
pra.chcally confrned. to -the urban until 9th December, 1963, when 
areas. ·But ·these· figures, ·taken the Cammi ssioner of Police re
in conjunction with others, are plied to the report. He wrote -
even more significant. The record 
of police searches for the period 
from the end af ·the strike to 

11 The information received ·at 
th� Ministry is far from 
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reliable, and the-· informant 
was prompted by political 
1 e an i n gs to a c cu s e p e rs on s 
n am e d th e r e in o f s e c r e ti n g 
anns. 1 1 

The Cornmi.ssioner appended to his 
letter a report from the Superin
tendent of the Di vision as fol
lows -

111 have made discreet en
quiries into the background 
and present activities of the 
persons named and formed the 
opinion that they ar� not 
concerned in any way whatso
ever with the trafficking of 
illegal weapons and do not 
possess them. I do not con
sider ·that. it will serve any 
useful purpose to carry out 
searches on the premises oJ 
these persons as from informa
tion obtained they have never 
been known to  do any act 
which would create the belief 
that they possess firearms. 11 

·rhe same Police Officer who re-
. fused to search the· hoi1ses ,of
five known P.N.C. members after
he had made 11 discreet eng_uiries 11 

searched. the hou-ses of 83 pe r
sons; mostly P.P.P. supporters,
a�d found n othing exce�t two 
licensed shot-guns and one person 
with 50 rounds of ammunition in 
excess of what he was permitted 

· to have. Did he make 11 discreet
enquiries 11 about the 83 persons
searched? The question is asked,
11 Why does the Commissioner of
Police condone such brazen dis
crimination? 11 Is it not this
attitud e which le ads to such
incidents as that which took
pl ace at Ann's Grove when an
armed po li cernan stood by while a
man was beaten to death?

11. Let us look at anothe�

incident during ·the 1963 drstur[)- . 
ances. lt is wel l-known ·that 
the perpetrators of the distur
bances used exp lo si ves to destroy 
a. number of Government buildings.:
Among tho se bui l dings was the,
ninistry of H.ome Affairs which
was dynamited on 23rd June, 1963-:
Shortly after the explosion, the
Police dog, Rio, was brought to
the Ministry. When set loose, he
immediately went to the Chambers
of Mr. L. F. S. Burnham, Leader of
·the People'·s N_ation.al Congress�
nearby, and there held on to a
man. The man, a resident o f
Ann 1 s Grove, who had been brought
to Georgetown with ot hers for
such activities, was apprehended
by the Police.· Did the Police
then make any serious searches?
Did they, for example, go immedi
ately to Ann 1 s G-rove and search
premises assoc iated with this
man? Did the Police then search
Mr.· Burnham and other P.N.C.
leaders? No! As is public lmow-
1 edge, no one is convicted o f
this offence - the dynamiting of
the Ministry of Home Affairs.: In
reply to the report that certain
persons at Ann Is Grove had fire
arms and· exp lo si ves, the Commis
sioner of Police had written that
the informant was 11 prompted by'
political leanings11

• Perhaps the
Commissioner would say that the
do g, Rio, who trace,d the Ann's
Grove saboteur to Mr.: Burnham' s
o ffice was a l  so 11 p rompted by'
politic al leaning s! 1 1 

12. Indeed, Mr.: President,.
Rio would appear to be thoroughly 
brainwashed.· For when another 
public building was dynamited -
the Department of Housing - Rio 
e nded up a,t the home o f  Mr. 
Richard Ishmael! I would remind 
the Commissioner of Police of the 
saying that there are none so 
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blind as those who will uo� ·see! 

13.: Befo re comp leting m y  
observations on events of 1963, I 
s hould like to pay a passing 
tribute to the delicacy of the 
Police  .towards a leading ·P.N.C.: 
activist, Dr.: P.A. Rei d, in whose 
yard occurred a great explosion 
and in .which was foun d buried 
detonators.:· The po lite and 
apologetic interrogation of the 
activist at bj s home was a ni-ce 
study in decorum.: And, of course, 
no charge was preferred.: Compare 
this with the treatment of Minis
ters whose persons Yere searched 
and one of whose homes was ran
sacked by Police and of a husband 
_and wife on ·t:he .East Bank, Demer-, 
ara, in whose yard, ·the Police, 

acting on information, found some 
explosive mate.rial.: The couple 
were dragged to Police Read
.quarters in· the usual Police man
ner.: .And yet the Commissioner of 
Police insists that there is no 
partiality, no partjsanship, no 
discrimination.· 

14. We come now to the events
of 1964 ,· The partiality of the 
Police in 1963, the loss of con
fidence it crea te d, and the re
sulting precipitation of violence 
in Fural areas had m.ade a dee� 
impression on me.· I was deter
mined to .d.9 m y  1?e.st to help es- · 
tablish a Police Force which had 
the confidence of the cornmuni ty ,: 
Examinatio ns for recruits were 
differept and of varying sta n
dards depen ding upon the areas 
from which th ey cam e an d I sought 
to ensure that the entranc e ex
amination into the Force was 
faii\ly · conducted and that all 
rec�u.it4, be given just and fair 
tre�tmept. bv heing ma.de to take 
_·,!''°' fl,�d tn e sa.me .examina . ion at 

any given time.: At the very be
ginning of the present unrest, on 
13th March, 1964, I wrote th e 
Com missioner of Police reminding 
h im of rnv letter of 2nd July, 
1-ast year, · a nd pointing· out thl:!.t
"the situation can worsen i f  any
of th e gro up s_in vo lve d in the
dispute feel that the Po lice
are taking sides''.: I pointe d  out
that these charges were alrea dy
being made and mentioned that the
Po lice'were fi r i ng  tear gas
s hells at people at short range,
using the shells as weapons rather
than for the effect of the gas.:
I wrote -

"You admitted that this was 
unfortunately the case·and 
i nfo r m ed me th at you h ad 
issued warnings that g_as shells 
must not be aimed at people 
• ; . The fact th"'t- you r._:'!.d 
t. o r e.m 1 n d ( y c i. 1· · o i Ii c � r s 1 
about the correct us e of_gas'
s hells plus the unnecessa�y

. ·use of bayonets at Non Pariel 
is sufficient indication that 
my fears may be justified 

II 

1 aske d the Comm issioner why he 
had pennitted the use of tear gas 
s hells and bayone t$'on peac eful 
�quatters on the East Coast, when 
he did not take si milar action 

_l�st__J:_ e� _even when s_quatters_ in:- __ 
va de d Go vernment office s.· I 
wrote - · 

"Your task is to see that law 
and order are maintained as 
impartially as possible. You 
have to expect a comp arison of 
Poli ce acti on n ow with such 
action 1 as t year. If squ atter s 
in 1963 could invade Govern-
ment offices without receiving 
bayonet wounds it is not i:;oo 
much to expect that squatters 
should be allowed to sit on 
roads without being injured.'' 

• • 

..
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As .was -to be eXJ?ected, the parti
_ a li ty of the ,Police soon led to 
further deterioration in relations 
between the Police and the publi9, 
The use of Police to escort.scabs 
to work on  th e Sugar Estate s  
further exacerbated the situation 
as did the clo uded p icture of 
events leading to the death of 
Kousilia at Plantation Leonora. 

15. In the case of the recent
disturbances, as in 196-3, ther�
are countless examples of Police
partiality.· I shall draw atten
tion,to one.or two of these. Let
u s  take the case of Bachelor's
Adventure, for example,: On 21st
and 22nd May, delegations from
B�c�elor's Adventure came to my 
Mrn1stry and drew attention to 
the dangers to which the people 
are.constantly exposed. A man 
h-ad be�n knifed and kill-ed while 
.tryin.g t0 move h is house,· I 
spoke to the Commissioner on both 
occasions and rn·quested that more 
attention be paid .to the Village 
as it was evident that·the resi� 
d�nts were in danger,: All the 
signs of further violence were 
there. After these warnings, a 
pregnant woman was beaten to 
death. 1 'have ha d re peated 
reports from Bachelor's Adventure 
t hat even wi th Police on the 
�cene at the time of violence 
nothing ts uone._ One might. tend 
to doqbt these reports if events 
particularly at Wismar were not 
50 glaringly apparent.:' 

. 16_ •· At Buxton, . a l  so, t be 
'•enav;io-a-r nf the Police followed 
Lhe ii.ow familiu.1 �<!-+.tern.· On 
25t� May, a man in Buxton· was 
moving his furniture out of his 
�ouse. When he.returned to his 
nous�, he found that a number of 
hostile peop le had already in
v a de d it. He wen t  for h i s  

licensid firearm to protect him
self and his family and then the 
Police arrived. They took him to 
the .Police Statio n and while 
there, his house was destroyed by 
fire. · Persons allege that houses 
in Buxton have been set on fire 

,in full view of the Police, This 
too would be hard to believe if 
there were not Wismar to remember. 

17 .. At Meten-meer-Zorg, fire 
was set to the homes of Inshan 
Bood:ram and Rasheed. The Police 
refused to allow neighbours to 
help extinguish the fires; '1,'hey 
themselves gave no help.· And it 
was not·until a British soldier 
interceded that the fires could 
be put out. 

18. : I sp oke to an old man
from Buxton last week, whose 
hous� wa('l bur.ned almost to the 
.ground. He wanted me to help him 
get protection so that he could 

.remo .. .ve what was left. I said 
that· I would speak to the Commis
$ion er of Police and get him 
Police prot_ection.- The old man 
refused to·· accept it.- He said 
that the Police would not protect 
h im and he could not risk what 
was certain attack.· He preferred, 
to lose the rest of hrs life's 
savings than have anything to do 
with t he Police. This  is the 
attitude of thousands of Guianese 
towards the Police.· This is the" 
grim consequence of discrimina
tion, of the blind eye being 
turned by the Police to incidents 
th ey do not wis h to see, of 
arrest without cause and unju st 
prosecution, of merciless beat
inQs bv the Police of"suspects 
belonging to ·the People •·s Progres
sive Party _and of p_arti_a lity ·to 
·th:e supporters af ·the People 1 ·s
,ational Congress. ls :it any
,wonder th.at half the comlJlllllit;y 
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Tu·&t::- no confidence in the roiice? 

1�.· At Vergenoegen, on Sunday, 
2'.4tl:n of May, a woman and her 
daughter -were attacked by a g roup 
@f meni artl their home which is near 
the· r°'ad.· The at tackers fired a 
shok at �he woman but missed.·
They tlruen at tempted to rape her·
d1amiglllrt.e:r. The husbal)d however, 
blea•J!'11 the shot and cries and came 
to their rescue. He saw a je�p 
[HllSSlll!DQ; on the Public Road.: He 
coh.illliiledl rrsoldie rs, come".: On 
h:ear:in!! this, the attackers ran.· 
Rut it wms a Police jeep and i{ 
·lid r.11ot stop. The attackers came 
bl:Lck. Fortunately, the daughter
l'La.d Qo-t away during the interval.
'ftiey t.Tuea beat up the father and
bW:rll'.ed the house down.· Up to the
t.im�] met the mother, she had
aot seen the Pol ice excep t  for
the b,.n-ief �limpse of the jeep on
th:e road.·

·2@. ta, I ·shall l eave the 
1Jl11l]t:irtud'e of instances o·f Police 
p arti.5,l±·ty o n  the Ea'.s·t .and 
west Coasts of De,,ierara .and come 
to Uie- events of 'Wiswar, 65 miles 
U!l'l the ]}emerara River, on Mond.ay 
·25,t.h M.ay, 1964. The events on
toe Co:ast P.ale into i nsignifi
cance- befo re tho·se o f  Wismar:·

_ Th_e .heightened violence leading_ 
to r-ioits commenced on ·the night. 
of Sunday , 24th Ma.y. I am called 
Minister of Home .Affairs a.nd I a.m 
cha:r-gecd under the Ccnstitirtion 
with responsibility for the 111ain
t enance of p ublic s:.afety and 
public order. And yet I never, 
at any time, received infonnation 
from the Police. that rioting was 
actually taking pl.ace .at Wj-s111ar. 
All that I was told was that ·the
situation was tense. · · 

(b) About midday on Mon-

�ay, I received priv.ate inro11J.. 
tion ·th.at ·things were worsening, 
I spoke ·to Mr. Puttock at �orce 
Control .at 12. 50 p. m •. after being 
�nable ·to contact ·the Com�is
sioner of Police, and l w�i·told 
th.at ·there were ·sufficient ·forces 
there ·to d�al with ·the situation. 

( c) .At !2, p . m. I met the
Commissioner of Police and ·the 
G.arrison Comman der a n� asked
whether British-troops ought not
to be ·sent ·to the area. I was
told th.at it. was n�t �ecessary,
that the Volunteer Force bad been 
embodied, .and th.a·t . an :Assistan t
Commissioner had been ·serrt

.
·to

.assess ·the situ.at.ion .and report.
'The _actj on to ·be ·taken would de
pend on his report. I �old the

· ho otficers Ua:t fo my opinion:,
the Volunteer .Force would ·be of 
no use since it Wffs wade up of 
the v ery s.ame peop le who were 
associ.ated wHh ·the ·trouble. The 
- Volunteers could hardly be ex-
pec t e d  ·to t .ake ·f i rm .ar rtion
.against ·their own neighbour s, 
friends .and relations. Needless 

. to s.ay, my advice was not heeded.

(d) Jt .about 3 p.w;, just
after the conference, I received 
.another private qall which inai

. qated ·that ·the sit�ation h.ad gone 
·-beyond control; a large. number of
buil dings were bilrning .and people
were being .a-tt.acked, f'.aped .and
murdered. I imm�diately qalled
·the Cowmissioner of Police who
said ·th.at he h.ad ·the �ame :inform.a
t.ion .and '\'!HS then .asking ·Colon el
King ·to .. fly up ·troops. ·By ·this
iime, a ·section of Wisll!ar h.ad bem.
razed ·to the ground, ·the most ·sor
did and uJthi.nkable f',Times h. ad
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been committed; _about 172 houses 
had �een ·burrrt and mor e ·than 
-r"ifteen hu ndred ·people h_ad ·be
come homeless. 

·21. Certain basic and funda.
mental questions must be asked.: 
If the situation at Wismar was_ 
serious from Sunday evening, why 
was the Commissioner of Police 
not awar e of this? Why was it 
only at midday that he recognised 
the seriousness and sent up the 
Assistant Commissioner to assess 
the situation - when most_ of the 
dnma-1e had been done? �as :i:t -.that 
the Officer in Charge at Wismar/ 
Mackenzi e did not properly in� 
form the Commissioner of Police, 
or was it that the Commissipn.er 
-received info rma:tion and did no-t
p roperly assess ·the.situation?
Why was no information� g�ven to 
me by th�, Police that noting had 
-broken out at Wismar?

22 · The ac counts of what 
took piace at Wismar are s�ocking 
and revealing.: Armed Police �nd 
Volunteers stood by while looting, 
arson r8{>e and murder were com
mitted and made no effort to in
tervene.· Two .. gi rls , fo r _in

.stance, were being raped on the. 
Wismar side of the river.. -Per
sons on the Mackenzie side who 
saw the incident asked four armed 
Volunteers who stood by to rescue 
the girls. The Volunteers ri!-. 
fused.· Eventually four men from · 
Mackenzie.- a member of De mb a 
staff , an· officer of Saguenay. 
Terminals and two others crossed 
the river and rescued the girls.: 

Ailotber Wismar resident 
saw his house pillaged and burned, 
�hile two armed Volunteers stood 
by and watched.: 

Dozens of such inci
dents took place in full view of 
the Police and Volunteers and 
reports indicate that-nothing was

done t_o stop them.: 

23.· On the West Coast of
Demerara two men were shot and 

' 
. killed by a. p_olicell!an for movin fi·

"under suspJ.c1ous c1rcumst�nces.: 
They were two ind ividuals, un
arme d, and not in a group and 
were crossing a public road when 
they were shot and killed.: At 
Wismar riotous mobs roamed the 
streets plundering houses, raping 
women and carrying on a�ault _and' 
murder, and armed Policemen and 
Volunteers ,stood by unmoved.: Is 
i t  that the  r i ote rs were not 
moving "under suspi c�ous circum-
· s-tan ce s II like the two unarmed
youths who were shot and killed 
by Police while crossing a public 
roarl on the ·West Coast of Deme
rara? 

_24. · Is it possible for anyone 
to believe that with tbe wide
spread violence , arson, rape and 
murder that there couldlh�ve·been 
no show of force by armed Police 
and armed Volunteers?-�· .Since this 
is impossible to accept, one can 
only come to the conclusion·that 
planned genocide of a village was 
carried out with -tbe_conniv..ance 
of all involved.: 

125 (a) .It is rev.E!aling to look 
a:t the ev_errts -th_a:t preceded ·the 
rioting __ at lH-sm.ar. 

On Tbursqay, !21st May, .a le!ading 
P .N. C. activist ·vj-sited -the Wis
m_ar district. Two-\r_!:!fugees b_ave 
reported .a cotiver�ation witb·this 
_activist· who w_as in _a Police 
Jeep _along with .a Police ·sergE!ant 
and a ·Const.able. He ·told -them 
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t�at ·they were going ·to -�ake qare 
o·f the .East Indians at Wismar -
·t�at ·they would pa:y ·f�r ·the dea:fus
of ·�wo persons .at ·Buxton. I b.ave
no · r�ason ·to d oubt reports that

.P.N.C . .  activists not only _threat
ened persons but organised .and
incited ·th·e ·terrible acts which
to ok place.

(b) In ·fad, ·the PoU ce
h_a·v.e known ·since l_ast ye.ar ·that 
a gang of ·ten P.N.C. _acti vists 
h.ad be en o rganised as saboteurs
at Mackenzie/Wismar and ·trained
at C�ngress Pl.ace· in· ·the use of
explosives _and in ·fighting.

26. My efforts to bring
partisanship ·to an end ba'.ve been 
o ·f no avail. 1Take as an "eX8lllple
the important post of Security
Chief..,· The last holder of ·the
p o·st w_as known ·to h.a:ve .a close
personal f fsso ciation wit h _a
close rela·tive o·f Mr. P.'S.

d 1 .Agui_ar, and i·t is a lleged·
pro tected me'illbers of the United
FoTce ·from Po lice ·searches. 
'When· ·th:e gr.ave impropriety of
·the ·secur,ity Chief h_aving .a liai
son with a m.ember of ·the ·family

- -of·the 1-eade.r of the United :Force
attracted attentio n ·the ·security
Chi�f resign�d only ·to b,e . .-suc
ceeded by an exp_atr:fate officer
uf known .anti-Go·vernmerrt ·senti
m en-t-s. I protes·t,ed .ag.aiD"s·t
this _appointment on ·the grounds
·that ·the officer ha<l known arrti
·G�vernmen·t ·serrti�errts ana' ·th_at
·t he pos iti on of ·security Chief
s hould be ·filled ·by _an ,officer
lrnown ·for bis imp.arti_ality. I
·suggested ·the .appo intment of _a
Guyanese ·to ·the past. My advice

w .as not heeded nor did ·the Gov
ernor care ·to interven� a lthough 
he .admitted th.at my re_ffsons ·for 
doubting ·the impart�ality of ·the 
officer were ·sound,

.27. (a) Mr. President, during 
·the y�ar I h_ave been Minister of
Home .Af:(ai rs, I h. a· ve h_ad ·to
stom.a ch ·the dis cr iminat o r y
practices of ·the ·Po lice .Force.
·By ·their partisanship, ·the Police
h_ave been l_argely responsible f or 
·t be sufferin g  ·th.at ha-s ·t.aken
pl_ace in ·the coull'try ·this ye_ar
.and in 196:2 .and 1963. ·By ·their
un�a ir ·tre,a-tnren-t o·f .a l.aqre
section of ·the Guyanese communizy,
·they h.a've helped ·to spre_ad ·the
disturb.ance·s in ·th e coun·try.
They have_·failed··to maintain law
.a nd order ·for v1hjch t hey ar..e
resporrsible .and ·they b.ave com
pletely lost ·the confidence of
half of the community.

(b) Let me ·s.ay, ·at ·this
·st.age, ·that I know tha:t a go od
·section of ·the Police Yorce of
.all ranks .are conscientious, ·fair-·
minded .and ·loyal. But m_any of
·these h.a:ve h_ad ·to clo·se their
eyes ·to injustices for ·fear of
.disfavour. I knpw Police Of-
. ficers of .all -races who h_ave been
h_arassed .and hounded beqause ·th,zy
h.a:ve ·so ught to do ·thei !' duty _o:s
·they kno·.� in conscience rt must
b e don e  .. :.An d I want to p,ay
tribute to ·those officers and men
who h,a·v.e beh_a·ved with :(ai rness
and imp_arti_ali ty in ·the ·:(ace of
p re·ssure-s o ·f.all kind·s. Tb:e
·tr:agedy is ·that ·the effectiveness
of ·the Police F·orce is ·seriously
impaired ·by ·the misdeeds of ·their
colleagues.
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( c) The ··bl,ame ·for the los5
of confidence7of ·the community in 
the Police .Force and ·the loss of 
respect ·for ·the Force, with all 
t:he e'vi 1:s to which ·these gi've 
rise, �ust ·f.all ·fu lly on ·the 
sboulders of ·the ·Cmmnissioner of 
Police, who h_a:s refused to heed 
n1y .ndvice _and has refused to dis
ci.plin e his officers for their 
misconduct and has condoned thej r 
partisanship and improper beha
viour. 

(d) :For my p_art, after a
y�ar in office, I ·see ·tha:t I 11_ave 
no poM'!r ·to curb or prevent dis
criminatory pr:actices or correct 
injustices perpetr_ated by ·the 
Police with increasing ·freque!lcy 
_and complete inmrnnity. :A:id ·so I 
have come ·to the inesqapable con
clusion th.at under existing Con
·s·titution_al _arrangemen-ts, _and
with. ·the Police .Force as presently
constituted, my hope of h_aving _a
ba�anced _and im�artial Police
F orce c_annot ·be uchie·ved,

i8. In view of all that I 
h_ave re ia ted, and iu the existing 
circumstances, I cannot continue 
t o  bear res ponsibility f�r the 
mainten_ance of public safety and 
pub l ic order aad the Police 
Department. I therefore propose 
to tender to the Premier _at the 
end of this sitting of the House, 
my resignation as Minister of 
Home . .Affairs. My only hope o.nr 
prayer is tl\at immediate steps 
will be made to correct the evils 
that I h_ave pescri ber:I wbicb _'are 
aiding in �h� destruction of all 
efforts to have a p�acefulGuyaI:!a 

10. 45 a. fn.

The PresiQent: It wil l be 
appreciated, if you will _cause 
copies of your statement to be 
circulated to Senators.: 

[The Minister of liome Affairs 

indicated assent.] 

FU BL! C SUS IMF SS 

MOTIONS 

The President: It is DfO

posed to take the ;lotion on
4 

tbe 
Supplementary Order Paper stand
ing in the name of the Minister 
of Trade and Industry first. 

DEAUl OF MR. JAWAHARLAL 
NEHRU 

�ee it resolved that 
this Sen�te expresses its 
deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved relatii,•es, the 
Gover�ment and the �cople of 
the Republic of India on the 
recent death of their. Prime 
Minister, Mr . .Jawaharlai' 
Nehru. 11 [MinistP,. of Trnde 
Industry.] 

Senator Hubbard: Mr. Presi
dent, I, personally, experienced 
a great sense of grief and loss 
wh en I heard of the death of 
Mr.: Jawaharlal Nehru a few days 
ago.: Nehru has been a light to 
those struggling for fr eedom over 
a long number of years. Nebr,: 
has suffered and demon st r-::;.-· • . .i .�. 
degree of tolerar-t"� 1r,'ki.d, .:·,ei.1 �
only a few deeply cultured peopl� 
- could displ,ay, _after the back
ground of oppression from which 
he rose to power in his own coun
try.: 

We write epitaphs in words, 
but the monuments which endure to 
our memory are the selfless work 
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that we undertake and the accom
plishment we achieve in the ser
vice of suffering mankind. The 
epitaphs written of Nehru, whether 

in verse or in prose, �ill never, 
sir,. be an .adequ_ate ·tri'bute to 
the love which he engendered in 
the hearts of all decent mankind 
in all lands, and the respect 
which 'he received even from his 
oppressors. 

Sir, my heart bleeds that, at 
a critical time in his�ory, one 
of  o ur .q;reat s t at esm e n  a nd 
political innovators should take 
his exit from the world's scene. 
Men die, but nations and peoples 
o{ the world go on.· Nehru has 
gone, but the torch which he lit 
will pass to other hands, and the 
freedom which was his goal will, 
eventually, reach out and encom
pass all mankind. 

. I now move the Motion standing,
1n my name,· 

Se-uator J ardim: In support
ing the hon.· Minister's Motion, I 
feel, once again, the necessity 
to record not only regret at the 
loss of a great man, but to talk 
as well about what he did for his 
country.: Prime Minister Nehru 

-- uni te.d a ..country wldch wa_s ., in 
fact, a continent in which the 
peoples of the North, the Kash
miris were as different from the 
Dravidians of the South as.we 
differ from �acb other in this 
country with our six races.· This 
i s b i s t ru e e p it a p b : . he w a s a ·
man of sufficient v ision and 
integrity to see that the sacri
fices which he and so many thou
s ands of people had made for 
India's independence could only 
be  made worth the pain and im
f.J ri sonrnent by creating out of 

chaos a country in "'lhich life was 
secure; by creatin� a true con
sensus of opinion; Ly working for 
all the var ying cla�ses and 
peoples of India in the broadest· 
sense.: It is this epi ta�}� that I 
sh o u 1 d l i k e to w r i t e

"" in o u r

records.· 

Senator J agan: May I add a 
few words to this Motion of con
dolence in the loss of Mr.: Jawa-
harlal Nehru·. I had the honour 
of meeting him on one occasion, 
and bei ng presen t at a Press  
conference on another occasion, 
and was able to assess the in
gredients that made· his greatness, 
What is, perhaps, greatest about 
the now deceased Prime Minister 
of India is that he was able to 
take the pieces of a -0.ivid ed 
India, shattered and wrecked by 
Britai n, in the presence of 
British rule for so many years, 
and, out of chaos, form a united 
progressive India. 

10'. 55 a. rn, . 

Here is his greatness and here 
perhaps we too can say that there 
are possibilities that our coun
try too can be united when th0se 
who create the disunity have left. 
It was so in India; it will be so 
in Guiana.· 

Senator Persaud: I should 
like to associate myself with 
this Motion chiefly because I was 
associated with this great man 
for more thari 117 days.: I have 
slept in his home as a friend. 
Mr.· Nehru believed that he who 
lives for humanity can never die; 
only those who live for them
selves die. This millionaire was 
born on the· 14th November 1889 at 
Anand Bhavan, Allabad, and he 
went in anct out of British p11-
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sons nine times spendip.g fourteen 
years in prison. Kis first ar
rest was in May 1922, when he 
served imprisonment because he 
organized a strike against the 
Prin ce of Wales. The last time 
he was arrested �as .August 194:Z 
when he w_as det.ai ned in prison 
until June 1945, In September 
1946 he joined t he I nterim 
Government  as a Minister of 
External Affairs and Connnonwealth 
Relations and was nominated Vice
Pni·sident. Fr.om .August l.947 he 
was the Prime Minister of Indi_a._ 

There is� p�s�age in his 
book Glimpses of World History

which was written in the fom of 
letter s to his d aughter, an d 
which con�ains 196 letters, one 
of which I should like ·to quote. 
Cn p�ge 7, letter No. 3 is _a 
wonderful _and inspiring letter 
which is worthwhile quo·ting _at _a 
·time like ··his. I rea d from
Inquilab udabad:

11 Why shoul d we shout 
'Inquil ab Zindabad?' Why 
should we want revolution and 
ch ang�? I nd i a  of course 
w ants a big ch ange to day. 
But even after the big change 
that we all· want has come and 
India is independent, ·we can
not rest quiescent,: Nothing 
in t he world that is alive 
r em a i ns un c h a n ging.: Al l 
Natu_re c hanges from day to 
d ay and m inute to minu_te, 

_only th�· dead• stop gr owing 
a nd are quiescent.· Fresh 
w ater runs on, and if you 
stop it, it becomes stagnant, 
So also is it with the life 
o f ma n an d th e 1 i f e of a 
nation.: Whether we want to
or not,· we grow old,: Babies
be come. ii t t 1 e g i rl s, and
littl e girls big g irls and 
grown-up women and old women.·

We have to put up with these 
changes. But there are many 
who refuse to admit that the 
w orld changes. They keep 
their minds closed and locked 
u p  and w ill no t permit any 
new ideas to come into.them.· 
Noth ing frightens them s o  
much a s  the idea of thinking,: 
W h a t i s th e re s u l t? Th e 
world moves on i n  spite of 
them, and because they and 
people l ike· them do not adapt 
themselves to th e changing 
conditions, there are big 
burst-ups ··from time to time. 
Big revolutions take place, 
like the great Fre nch Revo
lution· of a hupdred and forty 
years ago, or the Russi an 
Revolution thirteen years ago. 
Even so in our own country, 
we are to-day in the middle 
of a revolutio n. •We w ant 
independence, of course, But 
we want something more. We 
w ant to cl ear out all the 
s tagnant p o ols and let in 
clean fresh water everywhere. 

· We must sweep away the dirt
and the poverty and misery 
f rom our country.· We must 
also clean up, as far as we
c an, the cobwebs from the 
minds of so many people �ich 
prevent them from thinking
and co-operating in the.great 
w ork before us. It is a 
great w ork, and it may be

that it wi 11 re qui re ti.me. 
Let us, at least, give it a 

goa'd p ush o n  - Inqil·ab
Z i nd·abad ! 

"And so the wheel of 
change moves on, and tho se 
who were down go up and ·those 
who were up go down. It was 
time it moved ·in our country. 
But we have given it such a 
push this time tha t no one 
can stop it. 
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L,qil,3b Zindabad! 

For Lhese reasons the 11�0,:, 

of the world, ex.9ept
.
\tbdse·i\, 

PortuQal who feel that Nehn1,•.,•..,,,· 
the biggest hypocrite, respe-:.:t .d 
him. I say 11Long live Nehru!.'' 
think that the world at lar/!e I,,,, 
lost a lrnman being and thos·: \ : .. 
do not ·kao\v him, may they .1 :· 
betttr in the future! 

The President: Il' I ma,y j USi 

briefly join in the glowing tr:i ;>-· 
utes paid by Senators to Pawii• 
Nehru, I should like to say lh 0.1.t 
the world has lost one of it� 
1,;1'eatest statesmen with the pas
sing of Mr. Nehru.· Mr.· Nehru 
( wi1..l1 Ghandij i) was an archi tr::•::t 
of the modern Indian nation. ;1r-. 
Nehru himself has been a sou re<:! 
of inspiration to the Indiuu 
nation ever since its h.1clep en-
d ence. · The life and world of' 
Mr.: Nehru embrace many rich 
experiences and many 11·orthwhilc 
examples \�hich many people r,ll 
over the world may do well tc 
emulate.· 

Because of the very clos� 
ties which we in this country 
have with India I am sure t.hal. 
the people of this country will 
feel -the..-Passing of Mr._ Nehru 
with a special sense of .rrievou" 
loss, not only to this country 
but to the world.: He has play""d 
his pari. as a statesman, as n 
poli t.icie.11 and as a man, und he 
has played his part very well. 
India will suffer for his loss., 
b 1.1 t so w-i 11 tl1 e world al so . · I 
can only hope that the Ind1an 
nation will be able to retrieve 
itself from this loss very early 
and continue to play its useful 
role in world affairs.· After 
tb; c:: Motion is passed I propose 

that we should stand for two 
ninutes in silence as a mark of 
respect to this great Prime 
:hnister of the Indian natio.n.· 
1'he Motion as moved by the 
r-fi..;ister of Trade and Industry, 
::sr1c,tor Hubba.rd, is: 

!
1 Be it resolved that 

rhis Senate expres�es its 
clcepi::�t sympathy to the 
hereaved relatives, the 
Governme11 t «.nd the pf'opl c of 
the Republic of India un the 
recent death of their Prime 
�-1.i.nister, Mr. Jawuhar.lal 
Nehru. 11 

11.. ()S a. (?7. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Mot.! on carried.

Ihe Pre1>ideuu May "le now 
scand for two minutes as o, ma.rk 
·Jf r·cspect?

�Senators stood for two 
,;•iriutes. J 

·�qENSION OF EMERGENCY 

''Whereas on the 22nd 
day oI May, 1964, Proclama� 
ti.un No, 3 of 1964 was made 
by the Governor and pnblished 
in the Gazett .e on the 22nd of 
!\'lay, 19G4, declaring the 
existence of a state of 

-puolicemergency for che pur·
poses of article 14 of th e 

Constitution·�£ British 
/� U 1 ::l 11 n . 

Acd whereas the said 
Prnclam,,tion was L,id before 
the .:ienate 01, the 2.'ith of 
viay, 196,j., and brefc.re the 
L�gislative Ass�mbl y o� the 
:26th ol May, 1964, in pur
si.;ar!r.t 0( the p,·u visi,:ms of 
sub paragraph (�) oI para
gr'lph (3) of the s::iid ar
ticle: 

I 

I
I 
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And Whereas t he said 
Proclamation shall, unless 
sooner revoked by the Gover
nor, cease to be in force at 
�he expirat i on of fourteen 
days beginning on the 22nd 
day of May, 1964, in terms of 
sub-par agraph (b) of para
graph (3) of the said article 
unless the Legislature re
solves that it shall continue 
in force for a further period 
n ot exceeding three months 
b eginni ng on the date on 
which it would otherwise ex
pire: 

Be it resolved t hat 
Proclamation No. 3 of 1964 
made by the Governor on the 
22nd day of May, 1964, and 
published in the Gazette on 
the 22nd day of May, 1964, 
declaring the existence of a 
state of public emergency for 
the purposes of arti.cle 14 of 
the Constit ution of British 
Guiana, do continue in force 
until the 4th day of Septem
ber, 1964, unless sooner re
voke·d. [lhe Minister of Home 
Affairs,] 

S�nator Jagan: Sir, the 
unfortunate developments-that 
have taken pl a ce in British 
Guiana and the steady worsening 
of the position has brought us to 
the position where a state of 
emergency was thought necessary 
in order to maintain pnblic order 
in British Guiana. 

In order to set the record 
straight - for there have been 
many misconceptions mooted about 
in the newspapers - the Commis
sioner of Police, who had been 
watching the situation as is his 
duty, did not fe el, until the 
21st May, that it was necessary 

for a state of emergency to be 
declared, and he so advised me on 
the 21st May. On the 22nd May, 
the relative documents having 
been prepared, they were presen
ted to the Governor for his sig
n ature.: It is regret table that 
British Guiana now has to endure 
for the third year in succession, 
a state of emergency. 

It is signific ant  to know 
that the political developments 
in British Guiana had proceeded 
through three general, elections 
wh ich is ge ner ally the time 
people's tempers rise. The other 
general elections went without 
any acts of violence of any sig
nificance. I say that because I 
recall th�_-19'61 elections in 
which tempers were at the highest 
pitch in relation to the 1957 and 
1�53 elections. The greatest 
manifestations of anger Yf'.e re 
through a few sticks, rotten eggs 
and tomatoes which politicians 
are generally accustomed to at 
any rate, not only in British 
Guiana, but in other countries.: 
It is significant that it was not 
until after the P.P.P. won its 
third victory at democr�.tic. elec
tions that violence broke out in 
British Guiana. 

W e h e a r o ·v e r an d o v e r 
aga in ·th_a·t ·the ch ief obje c
t ion �o �he Pe ople 1 s Progres
s i've P.arty is ·th.at ·the party 
d o es no� beli�ve in democ
racy-;· that the People's Progres
si ve Party - you will forgive me 
if my tone sounds like the Leader 
of the United Force, but he goes 
on over and over - does not be
lieve in democracy and therefore 
will bring one-party dictatorship 
in this country. His papers re
peated and rei;,eated, and his 
minions repeated and repeated. 
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But what does it mean ID! reaii ty? 
It is that the P.P.P. is where it 
is by democratic process, and 
others who profess to be great 
democrats have sought to upset 
the democratic process in this 
country. I sa y the problem in 
British Guiana is that those who 
preach democracy do not practise 
it and this can be said very well 
of those who refuse to accept the 
dictates of the voters of this 
country when, for the third time, 
they put this P art y back in 
office.· 

even have the face to take them 
down the day the election results 
came out! This was their whole 
problem because they thought they 
would be the next Government of 
British Guiana and because ·they
c ould· no·t·.a·cc-ep·t the norm.al
role of Opposition, because 
they h_ad drummed irrto ·the ears 
of ·their vo·ters that ·they would 
win the elections. The kernel 
of all our problem·s is ·that 
they  d o  n o-t w_a n-t to .a c c e p·t 
·t he re-sul·ts o·f ·th e poll _a nd
in 19&2 ·the United .Force, which
is so close to ·the F'ascist Party
of Gennany _--

Senator Jordira: To a point
of o rder! I very much r esent
this inference.· The hon.· Senator
has just said that the United
Force is II so . close to the Fasci st
Party of Germany:: and I would
suggest, Mr.· President, that this
is ontside the boands cf a debate
on a Motion for a declaration of

Toe reason today we have a 
tbird state of emergency, and we 
have it every year, is because of 
the refusal of the Fascists in 
this country - the Fascists who 
want a Fascist regime in this 
country � to accept the bas ic 
t�nets of demo cracy that each 
man's vote is respected,: They 
did not respect any vote.: From 
the time we won the elections j emergency·: 

The President: That was a 
m atter of her opinion, it does 
not offend against any Standing 
Order.· · 

1961, the United Force with its 
poor little cousins the P.N.C. 
following faithfully, ·tro·t-tin g 
behind like little pupp y-dogs, 
have ·be e n trying ·to put out of 
o ffice ·the le gally e lected, 
democratic Go vernm ent of the Senator J ardim: So you will 
people. 11oh",they say 11they only let it stand, Mr.: President? 

got 42. 7 per c ent, why _are they 
The President: As it stands.· ru.fin1n� the country? They should - -
Senator Jardim: Whil e w e 

debate a de c l a r a tio n of a n  
emergency in this country? 

not, they did not win the _elP.c
tions.11 Why should the British? 
lfby s h�'uld Can.ada? Why ·should 
many countries? What is good 
for the goose is not good for 
the gander. They lost and ·they The President: I have already 
c_auno t accept ·the ract. ruled .. 

Bow well I rernernber the P .N. C, 
headquarters in Carmichael Street 
with massive posters of their 
candidates and a massive sign: 
"Tbis is the nex t Government of 
British Guiana u ,: They did not 

Senator Jagan: I s_ay ·th.at 
Fascism is at the :root of much 
of our problems here and a Fas
cist organization, aid e d and 
abetted by foreign mo ney, has 
sought to subvert t�e work o f  the 
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iegally eiec�ed Government· of  
this country.· This is one of our 
basic problems.: It is a pity 
that there have been paid; train
ed, organized saboteurs who have 
come into British Guiana and who 
have been enveloped and hugged by 
those who cannot tolerate the 
p resence of the elected Govern
ment of British Guiana.: 

11.15. a, m. 

So in 1962 the Fascists.in
stigated a demonstration in an 
attempt to overthrow the elected 
Government of British Guiana, and 
the first state of emergency was 
proclaimed. This was repeated in 
1963 with growing intens ity.· 
Those who threw the first stone 
in 1962, those who lit the first 
111atch in 1%2 which destroyed our 
oFa cit y - [Senator Dubbsrd:
''A�1.d some of their own property 
as well. 11] - are the ones who· 
started the trend of disturbances 
in 1963, which led to �nfortuhate. 
circumstances.· Those are the. 

·people who, today, rebel, weep
and say that the P.P.P. is doing.
this and the Government is doing
that, forgetting that the..-'.Frank- ·
enstein monster. they once let
loose has gone·wild.

There was no violence in 
British Guiana before the dis
turbances .. of· 1962, and those who 
talk about violence now mu st 
recognize that the first man who 
struck a match and the first man 
who stood at the Electricity 
Company and led the people to 
attack the Electricity Company is 
guilty of all the sorrow, ihe 
deaths and the loss of property 
that have -taken place_. in ·this .. 
country,: 

We have  become a divided 
country since that first match 

was struck in 1962.· I am sorry 
that we stand here, again, to ask 
for the approval of a proclama.. 
tion to declare the existence of 
a state of emergency.: There are 
those who condone one act by say'i
i ng that another act had been 
conunitted and, therefore, the 
second act is justified.: I say 
that no act of violence is justi
fied.: I say that the people of 
British Guiana must be prepared 
to end this terrible internecine 
destruction that is going on 
today.: It is _my finn belief that 
what has now turned into a battle 
between the two major races 
(East Indians and Africans) has 
been instigated and nurtured by 
constant acts of terrorism from 
the Fascist Organization· in this 
count� to which I have already 
re.ferre.d and wh ic.h the hon .  
young lady (Sr::nato1 JanUm) 
cannot bear to hear r.alled Fas
cist.· I say that the many acts 
of violence are cleved.y curried 
out by these provokers in areas 
where they know that the lighting 
of a match will create a terrible 
explosion.· 

I have a very strong convic
t ion - if  the hon. ypung lady 
wishes me to carry things further 
- that these are acts of sabo-.
teurs. '¥:. have· seen the acts of
saboteurs here for two years, and
we uow see them for a third year.
It is time that Guianese realize·
that behind the scenes are power
ful forces of internecine warfare
and destruction.· This is the
pattein of thinis not only in
British Guiana ibut, unfortunately,
in many countries.

We have, jn our country 
today, many people whose reason 
for being here is to give the 
Government trouble - people who 
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co&e in and go out of the coun
try "-'1th their brief cases load
ed - loaded with money needed in 
this country to help working 
people._ That is the pity of it 
all. That is why it is most 
i.mportan� now to stop sitting on 
a see-saw so tha;t when ·the house 
of an African is burnt today, 
tomorrow the house of an East 
Indian is burnt; when a Negro is 
killed today, tomorrow an Indian 
is killed and so on. We sit on 

the see-saw and u p  and down we 
go.: The people over there, who 
control the �ivot, are smiling 
and happy because they are keep
ing things moving. It is time 
that both sides get off the see
saw and turn back to the t.ime 
when, not so long ago,  al l 
Guianese lived in harmony with 
respect for one another as good 
friends.· 

I must pa:; tri bute to the 
young man - forgive me for not 
recalling his name, as I am not 
au Fait with the names of pop 
singers - who sang a song over 
the radio today. Let us hope 
·th.at every one will h e_ar ·hi m
and that in spite of what has
taken place on the West and East
Coasts and at Wismar,all Guianese
will come together again and
1-i:ve- as--neighbours an-d friends
once more. It is important that
the leaders of Britis h Guiana
should be sincere and ma ke a
genuine attempt to bring the
people together. It is no use a
certain leader making statements
to the effect that w hat took
place a-t Wismar is in retaliation
for whai took place on the West
Coast Demerara. If tbe leader of
the P.N.C. says that what took
place at Wismar is -the result of
what took place on the West Coast

Demerara, what lunatic would not 
want to say ·that what ·took place 
in some other village was the re
sult of what took place at Wismar? 
I f  anybody believes that what 
took place at Wismar is justified 
for what took place on the West 
Coast Demerara , then the wrong 
village was,destroyed, because 
t he facts are that of ·the 14 
pe·ople killed on the West Coast 
of Demerara - for give me for 
using racial statistics - 9 were 
East Indians and 5 were Africans; 
and of the 176 injured, 99 were 
East .Indians and 77 Africans. If 
we are·going ·to sit on the see
saw, then the wrong village was 
burnt. 

The leader of the P.N.C. per
sonally went to Wismar to see the 
ruins of the terri bly destroyed 
Cit�, and, like one of the Roman 
leaders who had pillag-ed and des-. 
troyed a town·, said: 11We_ did 
this in retaliation for what took 
place ou ·the West Coast Demerara. 
I say it would be the wrong city, 
because more Indians have died on 
the West Coast and more Indians 
have been injured on the West 
Coast and, if I may add, more 
Indians have al so been charged on 
the West Coast, but these figures 
also bear resemblance to some
thing i said earlier in the day. 

11. 25-a,m.

The Commi ssioner of Police
felt on the 21st of May that a 
State of Emergency was necessary, 
and so I followed his advice .· I 
accepted his advice and tbe re
quest was made that the Governor 
sign the Proclamation.· 'l'his is 
the Proclamation we have before 
u s.- Let us hope that the period 
of time to which, it keeps the 
Proclamation alive, that is, up 
to the 4th September, need not be 
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used.. Let us hope that long be
fore this date we may have peace 
and harmony in this land and let 
us  hope that democracy not· fas
cism survives,· 

Senator Jardim: We are de
bating this morning what has be
come the annual symbol of this 
Government I s incapacity.: There 
is in the religion of Judaism a 
concept of positive and negative, 
a concept brilliantly applied� 

Senator Huhhard: To a point 
of informati on! Is the htw. 
Senator going to run away after 
this speech or is she going to 
stay? 

Mr,· President: That is not 
necessary, 

Senator Jordim: I bave not 
yielded. It is a concept bril
liantly applied to the ideas of 
justice and righteousness, a con
cept which can equally be applied 
in an analysis of what the hon. 
Minister has just said. On ·the 
negative side there is an utter 
lack of logic and on the positive 
s ide there is the evil which 
follows from the· inability to be 
logical. 

The hon. Minister has talked 
about a racial see-saw on whic11 
one race is balanced against the 
other race, but is the hon.· Min
ister prepared to go further than 
that and to help people off the 
see-saw? To help them work with 
the situation that exists now? 
Oh no! We have been treated to a 
vituperative attack on the Oppo
sition. We have heard in her 
statement this morning an un
believeable attempt to make a. 
scapegoat of the Police Force of 
this country. We have heard half 
an hour's talk on what happened 

in 1963. We have heard anothe� 
half an hour's talk on her in
ability to run her Ministry be
cause here she was blocked by the 
Commissioner of Police, here she 
was blocked by the VolunteerForce 
and here she was blocked by the 
forces of race run riot.· And the 
hon.: Minister, si ttin·g in the 
middle, was unable to do anything 
constructive until this morning 
she handed in her resignation. I 
say ri Thank God! '' and I hope it 
will be followed by the resigna
t ion of every Minister of  ,this 
Government. 

In 1961, after the Elections, 
when the P�ople's Progressive 
Party had been returned at the 
polls with a majority of seats in 
the House, in my private capacity 
as a citize� of this country� I 
went to see the Premier after 
this Govermnent had been in office 
fo r abou t  t wo months, within 
which period there were already 
signs of political extremism.: I 
was concerned because I felt then 
th at a country with a racial 
division like ours could not 
afford a Government bent on put
ting forward extremist policies, 
This Government, if it was to 
survive, if it was to govern 
democratically, had to follow the 
middle of the road. It could not, 
because of  its precarious racial 
support, afford to give justi
fication to any large section of 
the community for resentment, for 
non-acceptance of its policies. 
It had, by the very nature of its 
support, to attempt .to draw to it 
the goodwill of large sections of 
the community, which, up to the 
Elections, had not ·supported it.: 

The Premier told me that I 
must realize that he h ad been 
given,in this country, the chance 
to prove that socialism as enun-· 
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ciated by the Russians, in other 
words, the 11 peaceful 11 conquest of 
the world by socialism, would be 
p raven here. He had been given 
the chance to prove it. It was 
a Messiah complex, an inability 
to realize that good Government 
must clearly be rul� which is 
acceptable to the broad majority 
of the people.· This is necessary 
-in a homogeueous society.: How 
much more necessary is it in a 
society in which the easily 
ascertainable characteristics of 
the race make for an immediate 
divisioD? 

It has become commonplace to 
quote the situation of Trinidad 
and Tobago,: This has been quoted 
time and again... Reference has 
been made to the ability of the 
Pri.ll!e Minister of· Trin idad and 
Tobago to realize that the future 
of his country lay not in antago
nizing sections of the community 
hut in bringing them together to 
share in the wo.l·k that has to be 
done.· 

From 1961 to now we have seen 
a Government bent on instituting 
in this country a form of social 
organization which is Dot based 
on a conseIJsus, �hich of neces
sity has stirred up opposition to 
it: and we have seen the con
-seq1rerrces- -of -his Gove rnm-ent' s 
policy in the racial situation 
that we find ourselves in today 
now that opposition has deterior
ated into racial war.· 

Last October, at the Britisb 
Guiana Conference in London, the 
hi�h point was reached when the 
three political leaders, unable 
to arrive at a solution to this 
divided country's problems, ab
dicated their responsibility and 
asked the Secretary of State for 

the Colonies to settle it.· '.l'hey • • 
asked him to decide the electoral 
system; to decide the voting age 
and to decide whether new elec
tions should be held before In- 1t 

d·ependence.· They bound them- • 
selves to accept his decision. 
They asked him to make his deci
sion on his own authority.: 

11.35 a.m. 

T he decision was that an 
electoral system based on Propor
tional Representation1should be 
instituted in. this country.: The 
Premier, Dr.: Jagan, had signed a 
letter asking for a decision to 
be made .. [An hon.: Senator:
"Shame! 1

'] The hon. Senator says
11 Shame 11 and it is a shamP. that he
should have signed a letter ask
in g for a de cisi on from the 
Colonial Secretary on a question 
�hich he was unable to settle •
with his political Opposition.: 
Having done that, and having re
turned to this country and having 
realised the predicament in which 
he, an 11anti-colonialist agita
tor," had placed himself, he re
mdiated his signature and began 
t.he campaign of resistance, the 
campaign of terror which has cul
minated in th; s state of emer
gency.: He began that campaign on 
his return,: 

I -snould- ltke i,(Y" quo-te--f rom 
the Guiana Graphic of the 18th 
November, 1963: 

11 The People's Progres
sive Party in a massive pro -
test demonstration throughout 
British Guiana yesterday 
called on the British to 
grant independence and get 
out of this country. Dr, 
Jagan urging crowds at 
Wakenaam and Leguan to fight 
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for Independence said: 'Let 
us do like Nkrumah a nd the 
other leaders to s ee that the 
imposition does notsucce.ed, ''1 

The imposition was the system of 
P.R. Mr. Sand ys' decision made at 
Dr. Jagan's request. 

"Mr·s. Jagan called 01 

the enthusiastic supporters 
to demand what is ours and if 
they don't. want to give us 
what is ours, we will take it. 

to die 
'If some of us h ave 

'II 

and this is 18th November, 1963: 

'If so.me of us hav e to 
die, let some o I us die .. , 
I for one am fully prepared 
to die if it would bring in -
dependence to this count ry.' 11 

Mr. President, that was the 
beginning. It was reported in 
the Daily Chronicle of the 29th 
Ma rch, 1964, and in th e Guiana
Graphic of the same d ay that a 
circular had been issued by Mr. 
Moses Bhagwan, Chairman of the 
P.Y.� in late November/earl y 
Decembe r. Mr. Bhagwan, in his 
circular to P .Y. Q ,. youths, had 
this to say, and it wa s  reported 

as follows:-

11 th e peop le 'will be 
asked to crawl before the 
rule of the whites, and near
whit es, who will use as a 
facade for their domi nation 
many black and brown so-cal
led Guyanese.' 

, He accus1:s Mr, Sandys
of perpetrating out rages 
against the supporters of th( 
P..P..B.· He adds: 'Sandys in 
a bJata ntJy dishonest move, 

has handed us an entirely rrew 
electoral system.'" 

This system decided on at the 
request of Mr.· Bhagwan I s leader! 

11He accuses the British 
Gove rnmenJ:; o f1 ·.vi thholding In 
dependence. H.e stat es: • J f
th� P.P.P. loses, naturally 
Independence will be hand�d 
i mmedi a tel y as s to ages in th� 
West Indies, 'Willi'ams an<l 
Bustamante, were given Inde
oendence.' H 

He dee 1 a red:· 'As you 
know, the only new element in 
Trinidad and Jamaica is a new 
flag. Uie British and Ameri
can cap.italist interests arep r o t e c t e d ' p o v e r t y r e i gn s 
supr eme, and the progressives
are prosecuted.-' 11 

T his wilful distortion of fa cts 
deliberately done to incite pea -
ple wh o are unable to know the 
real truth, Mr. President, ·fol
lows on the s�atement by the hon. 
Min-rster of Home Jffoirs at Her
s::telling. 

ln Trinidad, you have a coun
try with a racial di vision w hich 
has achieved s ecurity and Inde
pendence with a per capita incomP. 

three times o u r  o wn, achieved 
over the same peri od during which 
the P. P, P .. had held office. Ou r 
l)er r;;api tp, income. is at the· same 
level as it was nine years ago 
and in the mea ntime the P.P.P. 
has, but only a s  a sideline, 
allowed the present situation of 
racial violence to iarise so that 
the. o,,lv sane soluti�n now seems 
to bf, z.ome form of partition,: 
The reµort continued: 

"Bha gwan states that 
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�now, must not fail.: S hops 
in the country must not stock 
certain _commodities: suppor
ters must not buy these co m
mo di ti es,· Adverti semen t 
signs should ciisappear and 
the boycott campaign shou l d  
p r o c e e d u n c e a s i n g 1 y , Th e 
thought in our mi nds should 
always be '�o not support our 
enemies, commercially, finan
ciall y or politica lly!' n 

the Sandys' decision must be 
rejected complete]y. He 
ord e rs its reversal and a 
campaign to frustrat e the 
impJementation of new ele c
t ions und e r  Propor�ional 
Representation. The strength 
of the P.Y.0. mnst be known. 

... 

The y ·must al so know 
that we control the whole 
wide country and that we pro
duce the food - that places 
like New Amsterdam, George
town and Mackenzie are tiny 
drops in an ocean . Above 
all, they must know we con
trol the profitable sugar 
estates 

We are of the firm and 
considered be l i e f th a t th e 
movement, as a who le, ca n 

raise such a storm 'in Guyana 
t hat San dys can definitely be 
turned back. 11 

Under the heading "What is to

be done 11 , he Lists: 

u ( a) 

As an aside� this assorts ill 
with the statement at the "Buy 
local" campaign of the hon. 
Minister of Trade and Industry. 

11His· list goes on: 'By 
December 31 the whole country 
sh ould_ be painted in eve ry 
little corner, in every space 
available with the slogans of 
the people - Freedom Now, Vote 
at 18. TURN BA-CK SANDYS 
British Get Ou t, Death t; 
P. R, , etc. 11 

B hagwan adds: PYO com-
rades must sta rt p repari ng 
.themselves emotionally for 
tasks that lie ahead, Tn e f i r s t t a s k i s t o 

wage war on the United 
Force in every conceiv- The PYO members are to con-

ab le way.: In o u_r c entrate on s trengthening the 

stro nghold we swear in s ugar wo:ke rs' union - th:

the name of freedom and GAWU - which has a vital role 

1n-aepend e- nce-- -and -so----�to play_in..--.t.he_fighL against

ci al ism that no o·ne th e sugar lords and British 

must support the United imperi alism.· Th_e MPCA must be 

Force. Suitable methods ro u ted - and it shonld b e  

of conversion t o  the 
P.P.P. a n d  P.Y.O. 
should be employed.' 

In the strongholds of 
the Opposition , Bhagwan in
s tructs that, s imil arly, 
Opposition parties must get a 

d ose of their own medicin e 
The commercial boy-

treated with the same contempt 
as the United Force. Suppor
ters of the move ment must not 
be in the .MPCA. ·' 

His release concludes by 
instructing PY0. groups to de
ve lop th eir own meth ods in 
ca r r yin g o n  the camp a i gn 
against the United Force, t h e  
MPCA and the Sandys' dec ision. 
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.tlis �ina1 words were: 
'Let the enemy feel our blows, 

a�d our comrades our £rater� 
nity. Nothing must stnp us -
the revolution goes on.' 11 

So that here we have, after the 
abdication by the Premier of this 
country at the Uctober Conference 
of his' responsibility for finding 
a solution and the consequent 
decision given by the Colonial 
Secretary that a system of Propor
tional Representation should be 
introd uced, we have first, the 
Herstelling speech in which the 
hon. Minister of Home Affairs so 
distin�uished herself when she 
said: iilf some of us have to die, 
let some of us die. I for oue am 
fully prepared to die if it would 
brin)!'. Independence to this coun-
try .·11 Follov;ing that, w2 t!ien 
have ,'fr. Bhagwan's !:'tirring call 
to t,}Hl members of the P.Y.O., to 
11 le1, the enemy feel our blows 11

, 

to 11 su_pp ort. t he G.A.W.U. 11 -

this is before the strike began -
i:, 0 11 support the G.A.W.U. in 
their claim for recognition in 
tl1e sugar industry 11 • · The state= 

ment that the M.P.C.A, must be 
routed, and then we have the un
leashing of violence on Janu�ry 
22, 1964, when the first inci
dents of arson of houses and o f  
sngar cane began. 

11.45 a.m.: 

And in that time, from January 
�;2, 1964, to the declaration of 
this state of emerg2, ncy some ten 
day£ ago, what have the Ministers 
of the Government done to orevent 
the bloodshed that slowly built 
up, reached culmination, and then 
unleashed its forces in Wisma.r? 

Mrs.: Philomena Sahoye, Gene
ral Secretary of the G .. A. W. U, on 
the 5th March, 1964, as reported 

in ·tn.e Jlail y Ch.EonicLe _.and th.e 
Guiana Graphic, s_aid: l!We are 
not afraid of t_hem 11 

- referring 
to the Police-over whom the 
Minister of Home Affairs has con
+.ro1 - 11 nor the S.P.A., because 
we h_ave gun·s. 11 S he s_aid she 
wanted it to be clea r ly under
stood that 11if there is no Jagan, 
�.here is no Guiana. 11 This is one 
of a whole series of quotations 
from iufl!JIIIIl\atory speeches made·by 
Ministers of the Government, by 
members of the P.P.P. puppet 
uuion, and by members and offi
cers of the Proiressive Youth 
Organization. 

Throughout the period under 
discussion, from J ::i.nuary ·to now, 
there bas been· .no real at tempt on 
the part of this Government to 
stop violenc�. Sunday _after 
Sunday the hon., Prernier of this 
c ountry, th-€ le_ader of this 
n_ation, b,as gone into the count:ry 
dist ricts, from Ber bice to 
�ssequibo, warning people that 
the struggle is on: that they 
have to die, and that they may 
have to s acrifice th emselves, 
Fq r what , M r . : P re s i de n t ? 

Mr. Bi\agwan was quite definite 
in his circul_ar t o  ·tlie P.Y .0. 
regarding Mr. Sandys' decision 
and the system of P.R. The hon.· 
Premier of this country has re-· 
pudiated his si gnature and he is 
responsible for the death of more 
than thirty people in this coun
try.: That is what this Govern
ment stands accuse d of. It 
stands accused (] f all ·the ·brutisn 
incidents that ha�e occured week 
after week, _and· which came -to a 
climax at Wis�ar. 

T he hon. Minister of Home 
Affairs is able, not only to weep 
crocodile tears, but in her vel.ns 
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must run crocodi.le blood if she
can stand here and pass the blame
for all that has taken place to 
the Police Force, the Commission
i:;r of Police and the Volunteer 
.F0rce when, in No·v.ember l.a'ot 
year, she actively incited people 
to vio:J_ence.: This is .the -picture 
of a Government that, from the 
outset, was unable to make any 
claim t,o being a national Govern
ment and which is now unable to 
·s�and up .and denounce, unequivoc
_a bly, ·the ·vi olence th_a·t has 
e rup·t ed .all o"ver ·this courrtry. 

The Minister of Home . Affairs 
was very careful in her statement
to make ce rtain ethnic division's
on the question· of what took
glace on the East Coast and the
West Coast of Deroerare. .. · She re
f erred to. the 14 weeks Of sus
·t.e.ined ·v.{ol ence in which p.eople 
h_ave not slep·t qay _and night _and 
in which people were ·terrified 
d _ay .and night. "We could ·swap 
s t_atistics, we could exch_ange 
figures of ·the houses burn·t .in 
14 weeks _a:s _against ·the houses 
b urn-t a;t ,Wismar in 48 hours. 
The n�ber of houses ·burnt o"ver
the 14 weeks would just about 
double the number of houses · burnt 
at Wismar in 48 hours. But where 
would ·this t.ake µs? H�w could 
we fi.-ml _a�olution in swo-pping 
stati·stics on arson and murder 
and m,aking r:aci_al distinctions? 

What is at,stake in this 
country is not the justification 
or the at �mpted justification of 
what the P.P.P. had done.· There 
is no justific�tion whatsoever. 
What is needed in this country 
. ' 

if people are �o ·settle down .i�
p�ace o�ce more, is ·the resig�a
tian of ·tbe entire Go'·ve.rnmerrt, 
for in ·three years ·the members of 

·t his Go"vernment h.a·ve brougb?
oatbin.;; but ·bitterness ·to Gu�a!!_a. 
rhey h_ave deferred, app_arently 
indefinitely ._all nope, o-f this 
conutry ever achieving indepen
de�ce. · · 

I h_ave- no _alter�ati ve but· ·to 
support ·this Motion which shoula 
have been br ougb� here a long 
time-ago·to help ·the people of all 
the races who.h ave had to live 
through these 14 weeks Of terror' 
the responsibility for which must 
be placed fairly and s·g_uarely on 
the shoulders of those to whom it 
belongs - the instigators: t he 
Ministers and the members of the 
P.P.P. This declaration of a 
st.ate of em_ergencv has become an
_annu_al symbol of ·this Go·vern
ment' s inc_ap,acity, _and it is
·tiJn� ·tb,at ·this country "".as rid of
the people who _are cap.able ·of so
destroying .it ·t�at it will ·\ake _a
gene�atio� for us ·to. recover. 

The President: It is pro
posed to take the .Adj ourmnent _at 
twaive noon.· I do not know how
many Senators desire to speak on
this Motion, but we will resume
at 2 p.m.: 

Senato!' Tasker': Your Honour,
- t-het-emperatur-e'of th-is. charnb.ec 
has been· raise� this morning.:
It h as risen· a bove its normal 
·tepid level, and I have no desire
to add

. further fuel, not only
because of the Motion that is
before us, but also because of
the efforts which, no matter how
belatedly, are now apparently 
being made to try to reach a 
greater neiasure of understanding 
�nd accommodation between the 
Government and the Opposition 
parties at this present stage of 
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disaster.· It seems to be a mel
an�holy fact that we are un able 
to get to get.her with any really 
critical sense of urgency until 
we have an emergency declared.: 

Th e p revi1Jus speaker bas 
referred to the length of time 
that violence has been a feature 
o ( our lives this year·- some fott"r
months now.· It is an unfortunate

'i·, fact that in the early days of 
th.e disturbances· the Government 
certainly gave the impression of 
ignoring all appeal� to t ake 
action to curb the violeoc·e.· I 
was ther

.
efo re v8ry glad to hear 

tJ1e hon.· Minister of Home Affairs 
1nake the· statement that no act of 
violence is justified.· 

11.55a,ir.: -

The -real is sues are, of 
course, very much deeper,: Whether 
one is perSJladed by the arguments 
of the hon.· Mi nister of Home 
Aff airs or by the counter-a rgu� 
ments of the hon.· Sena tor on my 
left (Senator Jardim), the plain· 
fact remains that some form of 
consensus or agreement is neces
s ary if th i s c ou n try is  no·t 
finally to tear itself to pieces.: 

.A consensus \�as \ack�_ng _at·tlie 
Constitutional· Conferences'held 
in 1962 and 1963, and it was that 
lack which led to the request for 
an imposed solution, which has 
been so hotly disp uted in some 
quarters,: More recently there , 
have been the ef fort s of the 
Missio n f rom Ghan a: and more 
recently still the effort� of· the 
Prime Minister of Trinidad and 
Tobago,: In my view, all suc.h 
ini ti6.ti ves are greatly• welcomed 
but I do not believe that indivi-
dually or collectively they can
be successful unless they are

based P'l a readj11ess oy the 
political leaders to find a con
sensus, that is, a .readiness a.IJd 
a willingness to reach agreement 
on the basis of honest compromise 

I use the word ucompromise 11 

bec_ause ''consensus 11 is _a ·very 
o v e rw or k e d \�or d the s e day s .
There _are words tl1at crop up, _are
oyer-used ) and t hen arop out
."again. 11Consensus 11 is our _word
o I ·the moment. But when it -G.Ollles.
to problems of politics, _ a con
·sensus, like _all practical prob
lems of politics, must ultill)ately 
be resolved by give _and toke. 
That is why I use the words 
"honest compromise". 

'There is no one pa.rty, no of' 
group ot people in this couni. y, 
who an� the sole repository of 
all.· .rsdom. We _a re SUJall, we are 
poor; we ·seem r:apidly to be ll!ak
.ing ourselve·s poorer still, _and 
it ·seems to me ·th_at we c _annot 
afford not to recog nize ��at 

·either we find·_a ·solution or we
perish.

I �aid �arlier tI:iat · the party
leaders _are appare ntly to meet
·toc\ay in _a furtbf'.r effort ·to _ar
rive a:t a donserrsus and to find a
·forrn�J:a.to end the ·viol�nce. ·1
will �ay nothing whicb might ll!ake
that task more difficult. I
would only suggest t�at per�aps
when we _are talking of the need
for _a consensus or _an _agreement
it might be · sensible to ·try to
l_ay ·the founc{ations for tqat con
sensus, not by more talk, not by
more condemn_ation or by more re-.
but�al, but by ·tackling �nd re
solving .a prac+ical _problem.

It seems to me that there is 
-on-e. readily to hand.: I� .is the
immense problem of the rehabili :-
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tation and resettlement of the
victims of the recent disturban
ces.· The hon.· Minister of Educ a,.. 

tion and Social Development nas 
a lread y announced  that he is 
settin� up a National Relief Com
mittee to cope with this problem. 

12 noon 

So far relatively little l,as been 
published, but the situation in 
many parts of the country is get� 
ting very serious,: In parts of
the East Coast there is, in fact, 
a land-grab going on.: It cannot
be called anything else.: Some of 
the people who are squatting, or
planning to squat, are the vic
tims of disturbances;. they are
people who have been compelled or
have fe lt  compelled to leave 
their homes and move elsewhere 

people concerned have their /wn 
reasons for endeavouring to cash 
in on the �and-grab that is going 
on; but this is surely further 
evidence Df the bre akdown of 
moral standards, and cf disregard 
for ·the lav1. 

All I would ask is tnat· tne 
hon.: Minister and his colleagues
should recognize that this prob
lem which I have touched upon is 
an urgent one.: Clearly, an hon
est and a fair, national solution 
must be found to a national prob
lem of this sort.· Will he there
fo re try to· ensure that it is 
tackled in a national way? Could 
this not be the beginning of a 
consensus by tackling an 11nmed
iate, practical, national problem 
and ensuring t�at .it is d�alt
with regardless of _all ·the h�at, 
th·� lwrrors !1 nd the b_J:treds, 
thereby setting if only one brick,
or one ·step, in tbe founqation of
some constructive efforts to"!ards 

The President: I wonder if 
this would be a convenient stage the nation.al con3ensus which is
to  adiourn? so desper:ately needed? 

Senator Tasker: I shall not 
be more th an two minutes.· 

The Presid,�nt:: S,�:qators it 
.is pro�ose<l now to �ake tne 
adjo urnment unt.il 2 p.m. 

The President: Certainly, Sitting suspended at 12. 04

you may continue.· p. m. 

2 0:3_p. ,r .. 

On resumption� 

The Cl erk read Prayers .. 

Sen;t� Ta;ker: -"Manycilhers, 
who seem to have no �onriec{ion 
with the recent· disturbance's are 
taking advantage of the situ�tion 
in order to try to obtain land 
for themselves, outside the law 
I 

• 

I am informed - and these are not 
idle words - that there is one 
case, for instance, where a gen
tleman bas pegged out six house 
lots for himself and his family.: 

Mr. President: We shall now 
resume the debate on the Motion 
moved by the hon.: Minis ter of • 
Home Affairs, the first Motion on 
today's Order Paper.: 

There is another case where a 
gentleman has apparently pegged 
out a rice mill.· No doubt, th!> 

Senator Too Chung: I notice • 
that prayers have been repeated 
this af{ernoon. I do hope th�t 
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-f11e words of the. prayer. w,ill. l!lake
,tn impression on those of us who
heard it.·

I· am sure that everyone
hopes that the situation will im
prove rapidly so that this ProcJ 

l8J11ation may be revoked as soon
as possible.· I am rather alarmed
that the· Government wishes an ex
tensi ori for- the full period of·

_three months. Three months is a
long time.: I do not know whe ther 
the hon.: Minister of Horne Affairs
has. already te�dered h�r.resig
natron. · She said she proposed to
do so after th is Sitting,·. I am
surprised to he ar that she does
intend to do so instead of doing
what one would expect, that is
calling on the Commissi�ner of
Po lice to resign on the basis of
t he statements she made.· It is
un·fo.rtuna.te that the si tuat.ion
should have worsened during th�
time she -'has been in office as

Mi ni st e r , :

Under the Emergency Powe rs 
Orders in Counc il r egulat ions 
have been made and will remain in 
force for the period.· I should 
l i ke to draw the at£ention of 
Government to the amendment which 
has·just been made, that is, on 
the 30th of May,: Regulation 7 
gives ·the Council o fMinisters 
authorit y to appoint a competent 
authority,: That competent autho
rity could be anyone.: The Gover
nor has power -to· requisition pro
'P erty, dispose of it and even to 
sell it.· One finds it difficult 
to understand why a comQetent.· 
au thority should be given the 
power to acquire, not merely to 
requisition, under regulation 68,
take .possession of, develop, use
or dispose of any property ob
ta in e d  by this means.: Any 
property can be acquired and dis
I HJ.sed of.· Further, I see th at 

u11der that :migulation he can sell -
i t  and he has the authority to 
direct the Registrar to give good 
title. 

In the cases where the dam
aged properties of refugees are 
acquired, this regulation may be 
in order, but I do not agree that 
in eve ry cas e  t h e  c omp eten·t 
iuthority should see fit to ac
quire property, sell or dispose.· 
of it.: Emergency powers should 
not be used to deprive people of 
their properties since under the 
Em erge ncy Pow ers there is no 
right of acces·s to the Courts for 
some 1 matters. 

2.10 P•!11•. 

The question is: Is it Govern
.menD:s int-ention _ tD deal in ·pro
perty? 

Further, I notice.that pro
v1s1ou is made fur adequate com
pensaiion to be paid promptly. out· 
of colony funds - that means pay
ment in cash, I expect. In view 
of the ve(·y heavy losse s sus
tained by ·people, has Government 
got cash to pay? Who is to de
termine how promptly? The Com
petent Authority? What amounts of 
compensation? _Some of ·these darn-, 
ag ed p ro p erties ar e alre�dy 
cove red by insurance.· I would 
li ke t o  say that great car e  
should be taken that opportunity 
be not given to anyone who would 
have power to take away from one 
person and give to another.· - . 

· �nMtor Hub hard: Your Honour,
I stood on Tuesday in the bond of 
the Transport and Harbours De
p_�rtment w?ile that. buildi.i:ig '\'as
.fi�l e d  w1.th bodie s, living 
·bodies some of them maimed, some 
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of' them subjected to awTul ·bru
t.ali ty, and I saw there the face 
of anti - communism.· I experiencedon "!.hat day· a simila r sensation· 
tc that which went through my
frame, my heart, my head, when
I st-:;od in Poland in the· ruins nfone of the l argest Nazi concen
tration camps-where some four
illillfon people were brutally r:!one
to ·de a.th in the name of the mas-
t er :-ace.

The Senator will ooserve .{e
rules as to making pointed re
ma rks and imputing any imp ro
priety or otherwise to any Sena
tor of this House.:

Senator Huhbnrd: Some of us
get very sensitive when we are
guilty an d when the finger of
accusation .is pointed.: The Sena.
tor some time ago recorded thesewords on tape: ·"Kelshall., Benn, 
Jacob and Jagan, you have done
en,ouQ;h.· The -time i,s late.·. Get
out and leave us to rebuild in the
confidence tha� your wickedness
will ilever rise' a�in. · We want a
new Indian 1 eader, j_agan, and
·that leader ts not you. 11 

We have been subjected today
to some puppetry with the Senator
\l;JO Speaks and I)llS awa-s. but whom 
,,e hi:ve managed to induce to come
back today, with the Senator
being Charlie McCarthy for her
boss. She was in the strange role
of injured �ilt, a -role that i.11
becomes her shoulders which 
_alr�ady slope with the burden of
falsehoo·d with the burden of
de ce.p tion, with the burden
rf complicity in murder -

Senator Jardim: To a point
of order, Mr.: President.· I did
not record those words . .- It isnot my voice and I should. like to· 
nave withdrawn by the hon.· Minis
ter the statement he jqit made
that it is my voice and that I

�.recorded those words on tape.·
Senator J�rdim: To a point

of order, Mr.· President: I would
sugges t that an accusation of
complicity in murder on the part
of the hon.: Minister, does not
fall within the scope of this
debate in its reference to a
M�s.lJer of th is Hou-Se.

'!he President: He.said re-
corded in writing.· From which 
document are you quoting SenatorHubbard? 

Senator Hubbard: I am quot
ting fro� no��s on the discovery·of a-ciandest1ne radio station in

--- --l-l.-e---Presi-den-t.:- Qui lfuLl&.t British Guiana.: 
of loose language ha.s been used,--- - --- ---
such as, inciting violence, and The President: Well the
the Premier's finger-tips dipped Senator is denying that she used
in Ho:>d, 1 accept this as being those wo rds.· You should notvery loose and I have given Sena� · attripute th_ein to her since she
tors this morning, some ra ti tude denies it.·
because I did not wis h to in
terrupt unduly. These are not
the best type of things to say �t
this time.: ��at we are trying to
get is peace 3.::1d harmony in this
country, and digging �p sordid
references do not really .help.

. Senator Hubbard: The Senator
lS adept at den ying what she
does.: She went to the United
States of America and -she issued 
there documents purporting to be •
docu�ents nf Barclays Bank which
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L� manager of the Bank declared · 
to be fo rg-eries.: [Senator
J erdim: "Talce it to the Sup..reme 
Court'' .J 'That lady has - special 
privileges in the Supreme Court 
apparently, but the fact of the
matter is tha t she is inter
nationally no torious fol' makin g 
false s ta teme nts.: [Senator·
J erdim: "Snch as 'A stI'ike did 
not exist in 1962.' 11] Anyway, 
what I want to say is this: 'fhe 
Senator quo ted from the news
papers - includjng the infamous 
naily Chronjcle O aud she told us 
of words which she alleged she 
had spoken to the Premier· and 
that the Premier had spoken to 
her.· 

the goats, a� did the Leader of 
the Opposition yes terday

1 
and he 

hel_d. a separate, briefing for the 
foreign Press·.: We know some of 
what he· said than, and there is 
no reason to doubt that the Sec
retary of S tate did, in fact, 
hold this briefing and that he 
said an emere:encv -would be. de-
clared.· 

- ·· 

· The hon.· Minister of Home 
Affairs has· told us that ;all 
along her advice was · 11:Do not· 
declare a State of emergency 11

•• 

Later the Secretary of s·tate·' s· 
Commander-in-Chief went on the 
radio in British Guiana, and he 
gave reasons why the emergency 
should not be decLared. I men-

Well, one can .readily under- tion these things, sir . because 
stand that there is no length at it is important for us to under
which the Senator wi ll stop to stand that the behavia"ur of th e 
try and score a point.: What is Police, which was the, subject of 
sil;Ilificant is not what the Sena,... a special statement by the Minis-· 
tor said because she is a puppet t�r o f  Home -Affairs ,  is no t· 
on a string.: What is important separate from the statement of. 
is what has not ye t been said in the Secre tary of ·state on the 
this debate.· The Minister of  timing of a declaralion of emer
Home Affairs was with me· in Lon- gency.: He had said the 15th May 
don dnring the end'.of April_ and and it came out on the 122nd May, 
for some time in May, and at that 1964.· 

• 

time information was given to us� 
that the _Secre tary _of �ti:te f?r - We have, in yesterday's news
the Colonies h_ad b.n.e�ed certarn papers, seen the repoI't of an· elements of the Bntisn Press _and article in one of the influential 
had told them - this is at the Am er ic an newspapers on what 

· beginning of M_ay, sir - ·tb_a:t _a should be done a b out British
declar_a:tion of emergency would ·Guiana and what American policy
t_ake pl_ace in Britis h  Guian.a. should be in British Guiana. We

,under.covet of which the strike .ncite in toqay'·s newspapers anedi.
in the s.ugar indust'ry would be "t,orial ·'from ·ano th er American
broken _and _all opposition to the · newspaper ·in relation_ to what
Sandys' plan woulJ be destroyed. Britain should do. in• British

2. 20 p. /11·.

.We know that when the Secre
tary of State came to this coun
try he separated the shee_p from 

Guiana.: A few days ago-� saw in 
ano ther Ae wspaver · an English 
editorial in which i t  was de
clared that' whoe v er wins the 
election, th·e -British must remai.n 
in control. 
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We may talk about leaders in 
British Gniana getting toget�er;· 
we may talk abon t leader.s ir 
British Guiana se-eking a con
sensus; we may talk about Ghan� 
and abont:. Trinidad trying to help 
solve onr pro blems, bu .t what 
makes the solving of the proble� 
of British Gu:iana impracticable 
is not, I submit, the peoph, of 
British Gui u.na. · What makes the 
problem oi British Guiana in
tractable and incapable of solu
tion at the present time is the 
attitude of the Anglo -American 
imperialism - the attitude of 
Home and Johnson to the 600,000
people in this country.: 

What happened at Wismar las t 
week was not ju st an ordinary out 
burst of riotons bebavinur on the 
part of a section of the popula
tion which had become dissatis
fied.: What happened was the put
ting into operation of a plan 
that had been carefully prepare · 
and well rehearsed, and in which 
the main participants were met
cenarie s paid by the Government 
of the United stat3,s of Amerjca 
thr0ugb its local hirelings and 
also "itb the iull connivance of· 
the British Government and its 
r·eprPsentatives in this country, 

I am an adult _and you, sir, 
are _an _adult. Though some of us 
in this Sen,a:te - not lllany, ·th.auk 
God - _are ever giving evidenc e 

of their continuing childhood, no 
on e can believe that a di sci
plined force, charged with the 
duty of protectin� the people of 
lh6 Wismar/Mackenzie area, could 
have failed so mis erably as did 
the 75 armed men on duty at that 
.. .
1.1�e.· 

The Commissioner of Police ls 
.a career officer; he . is not _a �an 
who merits special praise for 

. intellect, but be is· .a man who, I 
b elieva, h_as b een  drilled to 
understand t4at, in the pictures
que langu_age of the English, 
"orders is orders". If the ·Com
mis?ioner ,of Police w_as given  
orders to suppress rioting, then 
wb.at happeued in Georgetown on 
Friday, w hat happened _at Macken
zie commencing from �atur�ay 

.night, wonld never, never �ave 
taken place� We must look behind 
us, because there lie the answers 
to many of our problems today. 
There was a great misnnderstand-

. ing and· peopTe died in Mackenzie. 
The m�rcenaries brutal�zed women, 
and be it sa!d to -tl1eir eve_r_l;.sL� 
ing· discredit an-d the ·aisCI"E!'di t 
of those who claim to lead the 

· :.African section of this co�munity
on .a raci_al b.asis that brnt_ali ty
led the .Africans to _appe_ar dif
ferent from w�at they really are.

2.30 p.m. 

The Afri�an is ordinarily 
kind, generous, open-h.anded .and 
open-h�arted, bµt under the in
fluence crf--nrerc-e n.a ri-es ;-±e_tl de rs 
were able to tr�nsform th�se 
generous people into Very ugly 
men indeed. It is comforting to
know that many Africans have. per 
sonally appro.ached me to dis
asso ciate themselves ·from th e 

·�appenings of Mackenzie. The
· bulk of our people are decent

p eople, whatever the race to
which they belong. They only
degenerate when they come under
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the influence of rascists, who 
feed them dr ugs �nd liquor in 
order to convert them from hnman 
beings into beasts. 

The strange behaviour of the 
Commissioner of Police in Mac
kenzie has its match in 1962, with 
the Governor of that d ay , a Sir 
Ra

.
lpb Grey -....ho has now gone to 

manage an American tourist resort, 
11rnisunderstanding 11 l'ln 'lrrangement 
which had been made between him 
and the then Minister of Home Af
fairs and the Premier _about pro
tecti ng the ca pi�al against the 
depreda tions o f  peo p l e, whose 
attitude was known to be rois
chi e-vous, Thai. 'misunoerstandinJr 1' 

was preceded by agitation which 
began with a Royal occasion and 
I know, and you know, ·t�at polit
ical activity is never _assoc�ated 
with a Royal occasion .unless it 
has ·the full blessing of Her Bri
tannic Majesty's Government fn 
the Unit.ed Kingdom. 

We had a "misunderstanding: 11• 

similar to that of which the 
Minister of Home Affairs told us 
about this morning, t_aking pl_ace 
last year during the strjke. I 
even had the distinction of h_av
ing one of the few Ministries th.at 
was not blown 11p, because I did 
not rely entir ely on the Police· 
for protect ion. I hired watchmen 
and those watchmen did their work 
zealously and well. The Ministry 
of Trade and Industry was. n ot 
blown up and the ProJuce Depot �as 
not blown up. The Commissioner 
of Police in 1963 could not pro
tect. the Minh1try for which be 

him self was responsible. but .I 
could protect min�. There was � 
price thAt ha<.i t,o be p_aid for 
t�at. There was a price t�at had 
to be paid, because I employed 
six watchmen; one ,of them was an 
Indian and one night when thP,se 
watchmen were on duty together, 
the ·Comw:!ssiCiler of Police sent 
bis:_ men _and se_arched these men in 
the compound of the Ministry of 
Tr_ade and .Industry _and _arre!5ted 
t he single Indian for being in 
possession of _a d_angerous weapon, 
lo wit _a penknife, while he wa� 
on duty. When the colle.ague of 
-Seu a tors T.asker and J ardim h.ad
his yard searched, and 200 de
tonators were found there, no
thing hap�ened, but this inoffen
·sive lndi.an, who was not a Direc
t or of Bookers or _an Executive
Me mber of t he P.N.C. or the
United Force, was found with a
knife, he was arre�ted and was
t aken to the police stqtion and
kept in the lock-up all night.

.I was telephoned at 5 o I clock 
in the morning and told that I 

.h_ad been given _as a reference and 
would I come down and sign a bai1 
bond so that this young �an might 
be released •. He was bei�g char
ged for being jn possession of a 
knife, I rnng the Gover .nor and 
told him that his Commissioner of 
Police ha� gone mad .in what he 
h ad done. The Commfssioner of 
Police subsequently r_ang me _and 
said th.at the man was not being 
ch_arged for being in possession 
of a knife, he was being charged 
for disor�erl� behaviour. He was 
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[SENATOR HUBBARD] them out. Sir Jock Campbel] told 
:1I1 due c o urse pu,t be fore the me that if h e  ran the risk of 
Court and convicted of disorderly opening the factories, Ishmael
b ehaviolll', which he is supposed would blow. them up. That is what 
to have commi tted while on duty he told me in London. AppTI'ently 
� my Kini�try an.cl while perfo:rm-- the ·sugar producers h.ave found1.ng a se'.rVl.ce which the Co mm1s- · . t d + sioner of Police was incapable of themselves u�abl� to s an up vo
performing or under instructions _a bunch of. hooligans whom the y
not to perform. At the e·nd O f h_ave s.upported over_ a number.of
the incident I duly wrote thank- y�ars, 
ing; His Excellency for further Senator Tasker t.alks about a 
enrichin� my ·experience of the c onsensus. He tal ks about aBritish way of life in the col- beginning. Let Senator T.askeronies. 

1 
So, what is taking place in 

British Gui.ana, this pr ogression 
from emergency to emergency, i� 
not associa ted with any buy-local 
c ampaign. It ±s Raft of th e 
lDanufacture of imper.ialist Brit
ain and imperialist United S.tate.i 
,of .America. 

Senator Tasker spoke with 
hypacritical rest:raint about the 
ne,e,d f or a beginning·. Senator 
Tasker has it in his·power to  
m·ake a be g.inning ,and  make a
be.ginning now. Since 1953 the 
employees of the sugar industry.
I should say, since be fore 1953 
the employees of the sugar indus-
try have been dissatisfied with 
the company union which they have 
had to accept. 

2.40 p.m. 

Last ye_ar w hen there was a 
so-called genera l ·strike, tbe 
workers in 'the sug.ar industry, 
who are the maj od ty of all the 
workers, di d not support the 
strike., the employers bad to lock 

make a beg inning now! �t him 
agree ti�at the deniOcracy which he 
says he champi ons should be 
.applied. Let him agree to recog
nise the union the sugar workers 
Yi'ant and we wilJ. have _a beginning! 

Senato·r Too-Chung: I cannot 
stand all this shouting. 

[Senator Too-·Chung then 1 eft

the Chamber. J 

Senator Hubbard: Let him do 
more than th�t. Let him tell the 
Secretary of State ·fur ·the Col
o nies t£at he ll,1r,s watc hed ·t�e 
brutalities which 'he, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, 
bas connh�ed . .at perpetrating in 
this country. Lei him say to the 
Secretary of State: "I will have 
none of this." Let him show his 
displee.sure. Let him be a man. 
aut asking· these things is using 
vain word s. Ta sker, Reid, 
Gu,sk>in, Jardim - they are all 
on e.· Each comes up and s ays 
some�hing a little different, 
but the controlli ng voice is in 
London.· Let them stop being 
puppets for the imper�alists over 
the seas and then we can g et down 
to having peace in Guiana 
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Sir, let me remind you that 
British Guiana has always been a 
land of peace until the Americans 
decided to set up a puppet organ
ization in this country, financed 
and directed it and forced their 
junior partners fn the United 
Kingdom.to give them a free hand 
British Gu iana will become a 
peaceful land again when these 
puppets cease their nefarious 
activities and cut themselves 
�drift from the forces of evil 
whic.h now impel and compel them 
to perpetrate such carnage and 
,cruelty as we saw at Wismar. 

�ir, I learnt today that the 
curfew was lifted at Wismar last 
night and that th�re was more 
burning of property.: We know 
lha.t the Br:iJ, i sh and the United 
Sta-te5 of America. are 111osi, 
anxious- to. make it appear to the 
world that there cannot be peace 
in Guiana. The. fault does not 
lie here, the fault lies thou
sands, thousands of miles away. 
It lies in the hearts of men who 
drop 1,000-pound bombs on the 
citizens of South Arabia who are 
not. accepting an �mposition de
signed to ser.ve Britain's interest 
and to destroy the pe-0ple of that 
country.: The way to peace lies 
in a change of heart of men who 
can peFpetrate the mass murders 
that the world sa\'/ in Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. 

Senator ]ardim rose to leave. 

Senator Hubbard: Se�ator 
Jardim cannot ·�ake it. 

Senator Jardim: If you talk 
about B.G� and its probl ems I 
will stay. 

[Senator ]ardim then left the 

Charr.ber. 

Senator Hubbard: Senator 
Jardim is one of them.: ft does 
not matter who dies so long as 
the interests of these people of 
superior race prevail.: 

I s'aid at the beginning of 
my address that when I saw the 
people coming from Wismar, I was 
reminded of my.sensations when I 
visited a famous Nazi concentra.
tion camp.: The visible sign re
sults from the invisible philoso
phy. The Nazi philosophy was the 
philosophy of racial superiority. 
The philosophical justification 
of empire is the superiority of 
one race over another. 

2.50' p.m.

It is that underlying philos
ophy which has been able:i because 
it is so obessed with race, to 
c reate a clever, £ubtlei and 
d ividing prop·aganda which has 
left us in this difficulty today. 
A concensus is possible when we 
c an discuss and decide our own 
affairs for ourselves •. : A con
census is imposs-ible sci long as 
the British and the Americans a.re 
able to weave their way at will 
i nto the body politic in this 
country and create the carnage 
that we saw at Wismar last week, 

The Presiden i: Does the 
Minister of Home Affairs wish to 
reply? 

Senator Jagan: .Senator Too
Chung raised the question of his 
f�ar of the use of the Emergen� 
Regu�ations, and tbe question of 
requisitioning property, Perhaps 
it would be useful to assure- the 
Senator that the Emergency Regu
lations were never intended to be 
used in the sense of requisition
ing property for any purpose other 
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[SENATOR JAGAN] 

Lhan that of some serious emer
gency. Fo r example; if it were 
found necessary to move troops or 
Specia.l. Reserve Police to a par
ticular area at a momen l's no tic� 
th.Er.t particular area may not have 
auy accom�odation which th�y 
could u.se, and this provision 
would empower those concerned 
,.,i_th Law and order to req_uisi tion 
a ou.ilding or properties for such 
use. 

I can envisage, also, the 
possibility ·of, requisitioning 
buildings in an emergency where 
housin� may have to be provided 
temporarily for people who may 
have been evacuated from an area. 
This seem:� to be the onlv other 
possibility where buildings would 
.ha¥e to be requisitioned. I 
cfoubt whether it is the intention 
of those �ho considered this 
legislation that any of these 
taings should be used on a per
ma.ne:mt oasis.: The provision is to 
deal mainly with matters of a 
temporary nature, and it is only 
iu cases of ,emergency when this 
power will lie used • 

When the 1,800 refugees came 
over from. Wismar, for example, it 
was not necessary to use the sec
t ::io� _i41_�equisition property, 
because it was not difficult to 
find qnerters for them.: In fact, 
in situations like this, you 
generally find that offers are 
nade to assist people. I do not 
think the hon.: Senator shoul d 
have fears on that score. 

We have heard today many grim 
things said, and emotions have 
been high, as is to be expecte,d 
du_ri!ll? this period. Let me close 
this -discussion with a note of 
h01Je. I thtnk that there is much 
hd°pe +.hat the people wi 11 find 

their w� through all these di f
f icul ti es to a reasonable and 
healthy solution.· When we sift 
through all the t'erri ble things 
we have heard, some things are 
still reassuring in the life of 
the Guiana conununity.: The people 
a re getting together and pre
venting wrong-doers from creating 
serious situations. 

I received a deputation from 
some people on the East Coast dur-
ing this ;week, an d I was told 
that at Ann 1 s Grove, two Local 
Authorities, groups representing 
the two racial groups, were hold
ing meetings and having d�scus-
sions to obviate the possibility 
of violence breaking out in that 
area. At Bachelor's Adventure, 
which is made up of two racial 
groups, I understand ihat some 
ruffians from Buxton went to the 
villa ge inciting the people to 
rebel. 1he older heads at Beter
verwagting.exhor.ted the people to 
ask the ruffians to stav out of 
the v1llage. At Itnni," not far 
from the Wismar/na ckenzie area, 
we are informed that African wor-
kers in the mines said that they 
would pr otect t heir I ndi an 
fellow-worker s  i f  they we re  
attacked and no trouble arose. 
In the Essequibo Coast trouble 
began wlLe.n_the watch-houses of 
three African rice farmers were�--. 
111 ali ciously b urnt.: However, •• 
people in the community got to
gether and raised a sum of money 
so that the damage done. could be 
repaired. 

Sir, these are efforts which 
we must not ice a.nd encourage 
because a solution must be found 
for the trouble in Guiaua. Peo
ple from the toP. to the bottom 
:nust make effo rts, must get to
geti'i.er and do things so that we 
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may be ·able to live .to gether in 
peace and harmony.: I would plead 
to people iu all aspects of life 
j.n the  communi ty, at l ocal
g overnment level� at the co
operative level, at the level of
infar.t and maternit,y, and youth
groups to let us get together and
follow the example of those
people in Lhe districts to which
I have referred who have been
able to keep level heads and keep
the hot-heads in their districts
under control in order that peace
may remain in the community. I
think this can be done, and I
think we can get over the worst.

I now ask that the Motion be 
approved by the Senate at this 
sit ting.: 

The President: I shall now 
put the Motion as it stands on 
the Order Paper. The last par� 
graph rea.ds thus: 

"Be it resolved that 
Proclamation No, 3 of 1264, 
made by· the .Governor on the 
22nd day. of May, 1964, and 
published in the Gazette on 
the 22nd·· of May, 19 6 4, de -
cl aring the existence of a 
state of public emergency for 
the purposes of article 14 of 
the Constitution of British 

·Guiana, do continue in· force
until the 4th day of Septem
ber, .1964, u nl"ess sooner 
revoked. JI 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Mot.ion carried. 

'GO'VERNMEN'T WB 1,.\.ll'VES 
(•CHAR'GES) RULES 1964 

"Be it resolved that 
the Legislature in terms o1 
sectio� 4 of the Government 

Wharves Ordinance, Chapter 
263, approves of the Govern• 
men t Wharves ( Charges) Rules, 
1964, which were made by the 
G o ver n or on th e 18th 0£ 
·M.arch, 1964. 11 ·- [Senator
Hubbard,]

Senator Hubbard: It is 
required by law that for super
vision to be maintained over cer
tain wharves, which are the pro
perty of the Government, and for 
charges to be �ade and collected 
for use of tp.os� wharves, rule·s 
should be mad� and the wharves to 
which they apply and the charges 
applicable should be declared, 
The purpose of the Motion is to 
secure the consent of the Senate 
to rules ma de on the 18th March 
applying to Gove rnment Wharves. 
I. ther e fore move the Motion
standing in my n�me on the O"rder
Paper.

The President: If no Sena
tor wish es to speak on .this 
Motion there will be no reason 
for reply by the Mover of the 
M otion. I -�here·fore· put the 
Motion to. the Senate immediately. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Mot ion carried. 

BILLS - .SECOND READING 

GEORGETOWN TOWN COUNCIL 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 

A Bill intituled:· 
"An Ordinance to amend 

the George town Town Council 
Ordinance. 11 - [Minister of
Ilome Affairs.] 

Senator Jagan: The George
to wn Town Council (Amendment) 
Bill, 1964, seeks to extend the 
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1ST JUNE, 1964 Full Gospel illovenent 264 
Streams of power in 
B. G. (Incorpn.) Bill ""\

period in which the pound is open 
so that animals found st raying 
in the night may be taken to the 
pound and there kept. The Bill 
is a ver y simple one, one th at 
merely extends the hours in which 
the pound is open. 1 therefore 
ask th at the Bill be read a 
Second time.· 

Movement al l the propertJ in 
British Guiana of any Full Gospel 
Move me nt Streams of Power.· The 
B i ll also provides that the 
Moveme nt may acquire and dis p ose 
o f  proper ty.:

The President (after a pause): 
It d oe s  not appear that anyone 
wishes to speak on this Bill.· 1 
shall therefore put the question 
to the Senate, 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

Senate in Committee. 

Bill considered and approved. 

Bill reported without amend-
ment, read the Third time and 
passed. 

FULL GOSPEL MOVEMENT STREAMS 

OF POWER IN BRITISH GUIAN� 

(INCORPORATION) BILL 

The Ful l Gospe l Move ment 
Streams of Power was firs t es
t ablished in B ritish Guiana in 
1962, and comprises the following 
Churches: 

(i) The Church at No. 50
Vi 11 a g e , Co r en t y n e ,
Berbice;

(ii) The Church at No, 64
Village, Corentyne,
Berbicf';

(iii) Th: e. C.h u r ch a l No... 18-
V l 1 ! a g c, Corentyne,
Berbice;

., 
T he a·bove Churc hes have a i,

total roll of 200 who are all 
com m unic ant s.: Their teaching s 
are based on the Holy Bible. 

Senator Thomns: 1 beg to 
move the Second Reading of the I now move that Bill be read 
Bill intituled: a Second time. 

- "An 0-rd-inance t.o -1.Jl• 

corporate the Full Gospel 
Movement Streams of Power in 
British Guiana and for pur� 
poses COilnected therewith, II 

This Bill has passed th rough 
the Legislative As sembly without 
amendment.: The objec t s  a n d  
reasons. of the Bill are to in
�orporate in British Guiana c er-
tain persons as the Full Gos pel 
Movement St ream s of Power in 
Rri tish Guiana and to vest in the 

Senator Hubl>ard seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

Senate in Commi t tee, 

Bill considered and approved. 

Bill reported without amend
ment, read the Third time and 
passed. 
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ASSOCIATION OF THE NEW 

TESTAMENT CHURCH OF GOD 

Of BRITISH GUIANA BILL 

A Bill intituled; 
'1An Ordinance to incor

porate the Association of· the 
New Testament Church of �od 
in British Guiana and for 
purpo ses c onnected there
with. 11 [Senator Persaud.]

Senator Persaud: Sir, in 
moving the Second Readin� of the 
B ill No.· 11 of 1964 which was 
publish�d on 16th May,· 1964, 
notice of which was given on the 
25th May, 1964, I think it will 
be necessary for me to make a few 
remarks,: 

Sir , it was the policy of 
t.h i � Government that all reli
g_ions should h.ave equal ·sta-tus.
I { i-s fo-r tli:is reason that. we
have pla:'ced .Islam, Hinduism and
Christianity on a level footing.
We believe in the free dam of tlre
conscience.· We believe that all
believers· may ,freely attend
c hurches, mosques, temple s or
o ther p laces of worship.: We
.believe that we should make no
'distinction between citizens be-
cause of their. religion,: We feel
t hat ·on any o ffi-cial document,
marriage certificates, etc.:, the
c itizen's religion must not be
in dicated .  W e  belie ve that
officials should have no right to
inquire into the religion of
citizens applY.ing for posts in .an
educational establishment. The
religion should be the private,
personal affair of the citizen, a
matter of his conscience.

But today, in British Guiana, 
under the Immigratio� Ordinance, 
Section 142, .any Hindu or Muslim 
wh o has been c o nverted into 
Christianity can never be rever
ted. We are sorry that those 

British Guiana Bill 

people, according to that Section, 
cannot exercise the freedom of 
conscience.: Today, the background 
of  the New Testament Church of 
God will be given to you.: 

111. · Tua t t he New Tes
tament Ch{irch of God has been 

. workin g among the people in 
t his Colony sinc e the year

1958 or thereabout under the 
directions of the Rever end 
EDWARD DIO(SON HAS.l\1ATALI and 
c·ECIL MADBAY abovenamed. 

. 2. That t o  the date 
hereof°, there are thr ee (3) 
o r ganized Churc hes in the 
Colony of British Guiana at 
the following addresses:-

(a) Lot. 31, Nor ton Street,
Wor_tmanvi lle, Georgetown,
Demerara.

(b) Mount Sinai, West Canje,
in the county ofBer
bice.

(c) Agric ola_ Village, East
Bank, Demerara.

3, That the enrolled 
member�hip to date exceeds 
one hundred (100) -persons an� 
a Sunday School enrolmen·t of 
over one hundred and fifty 
( 150) children,

4 • . That the Mission
has one proper ty at each of 
the above-mentioned addresses 
and desires to be incorpora
ted in order to be .a ble to 
acquire, ret ain and .-dispose -
of immovab1e proper ties.and t o  
s u e  o r  b e  sued wi thin the 
colony for the benefit of its 
members. 11 

Sir, with these fe'<f words, I 
wish to move that this Bill be 
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read a Second time. 

Senator Huhhurd seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

.-'· 20 p.m. 

Senate 1n Cammi t tee •. 

Bill considered and approved. 

Senate resumed. 

The President: This brings 
. us to the end of the business for 

today, and the Adjourn..ment will 
no,� be taken. 

Senator Hubbard: Your 

Honour, I beg to move. that this 
Sen at� do no-w adjourn to next 
Monday, 8th June, 1964, at 
9.30 a.m. 

Bill reported without amend-

d h Th. d 
· 

d .A.diourned accordingly at
�ent, rea t e 1r time an . 

passed. 3. 28 p. fTlo , 




